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Tailors Continues 
lbttie Canoqpe aad 31 Other Couturien Employiut; abo111 1,000 Worken Senle with Union-Strikers Dill play MapUieenl 

Solhlarity, Reroi11111, i~~Jd Will to WiD, in Spite of lnt iniidaiions aad Pro.-oc:Ations Practised by Anti-Lnbor 8~ 
Nuwero111 Cues of B..Ubauty by Police, Who Flagrantly Violate Strikers' Right to Peueful Picketing and Aneat 
Dubiulr.y aad Other Unioa Lead~lp'm Broe. Seeks ln'junetion io Ra train Union 

Tbt atdke of the S"ew Tort ladl~s· contracts tb2t bOwul the .. -orkers to 
talton aaiS ~•tomt drenmalrH• ..... ' Lbelr btnrbe.. lD tplla or the ·"s~ur-
11 btl&& eonc.tat:tt4 b7 Loral J8 ll llty lot.~"' with \o:hlfb th(')' ar~ threat· 
aow two weeki old. eaed-tor tb6 MHsrlul Urotb~r• ezu. 

Oa tbe crtdlt 1Wt or lhe llrlke. pJoytu mlllt c-l1"e -we •urlty"" In oN!tr 
th Untoa bu ~all.tered aeltlemeat• - to bold their Joh-la eptte of a tboa· 

- wttJt 1: abops emptoylac about 1.000 nDCI other banlflrap•. cbfnne.riea aod 
worters- a.moo1 them tho Uattle Car. lntimldatfolll. JDOI't' than a btrndred 
aeste ebop •·t.lch em' Jon about 450 or the Mti.ITim Bro,tbetl workers, and 
tallore ao<l drC'umaken. Ne«oUatlona ,the- be~t one. at th:lt, t~.re on strike 
for aeUJemerna ~re bela, earrJed on to,gethcr •· llh their cotnrad~ from 
wtt• MTer.tl arm•. aDd tbe '"'SetU•I U~ otber Dopa.. An;t dar lo. 411 
... , Com•lttH t.a bope(al of reada· o.l. more ot thtJu •r• jolal.nc tbe 
Ia& u au~eeot witb them wUbla ttrl.ke. 
tbe Dn:t few da)'.. OUt Oil the de·b. II ")irlf! WP b:lYC thel 

AUto on tbe- credit 11ide ot tht Unfoll rutbltl!a Jate:rren •:• ot the pollc.' 
the.-. S. tbe ntelltoal aplrtt o r lbe for«', tbe braf• · tuht commltttd 
atrlllen.. lbelr dt1"0t.Joa. their lo7altJ apJaat plct.eu. ,... •tUntroat arrtell 

or strlk~n: lo ahort-. tbe eatlre ma
c.hiaery of Ytllled lntereeb 01•enl1 aad 
fta~ntlr bent tapon brratln« tbe 
alrlke. lotlmldallons and prof"OC4· 
tloas by the pollee - to~ and tbe 
hired pard• ot lbe empiOytn are oa 
the onter or t.be da.7. To Uhat.t.nt~: 

Deeauae be prot4!'!1ted to l'ho pollee 
eapt:ala on dUI1 aplnst a patrolinaa 
wbo retnaed to arrest a •peelal pard 
tor be3.tl.a« a ttr111:t.r but. taat.ud., ar
rated tbe atrllrer. Brother Dublosky. 
Seereta,.,.·Treuaf'ft' ~Jf tbe I)UVlt• 
llonal, • •• hlma.elf strart by the 
11me suard and then arre~etod by' the 
tlame JUlttolntan "for attempting to 
auault the captllta:· 

Every cla7 the poll~ autborUIN are 

luulnc new ordetl about p1eketla.c. 
Tho lateJit order calla for onlJ rour 
plc:keta With ptaeat'dl. Strltera must 
walk onl1 In croul)l or two. A.nd they 
muat not w:a.lk back and rortb oa tbe 
aame aide ot tbe street. On Wut 
57th Street and Wt•t &Stb Streett~ It 
It from West to ~ut--or to tho 00'
llct t ratlon: 

aad tbtofr will to tlicht OD a.p.lut tbe ----------------------------

Tho alrlliera oro i-rceted cnry 
moraine b7 tho EmerceneT Squad, 
with Ita C!On.spleuoua wacon ataUone4 
rlsbt In trout of tbe llllsrtm Brotbua 
abop: by the Riot Squad, tho ln.dua· 
trial Squad, ptatndotbe1 m~n, mount• 
Ott p11trotmen. lntpcctor.s, captains, 
lloutto"ta· aa.rcea.nt., and eope aa· 
\Oro u well u by 11 callg or "prt· 
,.ate c~rds ... 

haposalbt.e de~:nand.1 of the emploren. 
Eatb .and ~Yery oae Hems penetrated Celebrate Anniversary ot 1910 Cloak Strike with the s;ra,·ttr ot the nmployftnt' 
a UJtud"· tbelr atubbornutn. th~lr 800 
lnttntlon to •trlkt • blow a.t lbe ua: 

Attend Banquet in Honor of Oceuion-SpeeciMa by, 
Dubinsky. Ninfo, NBj7;ler, Hochman , William Collina, Morris 
Kaufman, Jac:<~b l;'anken, Dr. Henry Moskowitz. and Others 
--Justice Louia D. Brandeia Sends Greetings-Abraham 
Rosenberg and Sol Polakoff, Leaders of 1910 Strike, Preaented 
with Cifts-Boautiful Souvenir Journal, w ith Articles by 
Preaidont Schlesinger and Other LeadiniJ: Union FiiJ:ures, 
Commemorates Epoeh-MakniJ: Event 

urotber Dubfl!.lkY protetJted by ltt
tur cmd pe.rsoua.llr to tho Pollee COm· 
rntn loncr ag11lntt tho ae:Lhltlos of tho 
poHe:e~ Fu.rth.ct proleai.s to blcbu 
autbort\~ are belna contemplated bT 

Son's a:H)$t funJ:~mtnl41 of all prla· 
clplu. TUI-: 1111111T TO :nu: JOO. 

Yet agate ou lbe ('rtdlt •ldo ot tile 
Un&on, and wrlttfn In lu,;e leUcra, 
too, Ia the uwmor3bte renlt.a achleY· 
ed to rar In the atrlke ea.mpiii.Kn 
J.l:liiMt tbt" DOIOTlOu.t l lllt:rhu lli'Oib· 

en sbop. In •PIIt ot the • relow do&· .. 

PRESIDENT .SCHLES).NGER 
GOES 'fO CHICAGO 

Prealdent S('blut.za~ee_r t~tt Jut 
Tot~cla.r. 0('tobf'r 7, ror Cblcaco ta 
tbe taterest ot tbe el03t and d,_a 
workenJ or that dty, DNrlte hia 
poor beall.b. and oot whhtt.aadJac tb• 
tact tbal ht utulerwe.nt a , ·llc.bt tbroet I 
operatloa ttu.t tlaT. hto •~t oat for Ch&.. 
c:aco ·~ tbl! wtUue ot tb~ ~tar· ~ 
lllfRl workers required tt. 

Upon bls artlnt 1n Cblt&«O, he 
w u to hold Jatportaot coarereneC!11 I 
wltb local uaton rePrt'stnlatlu• aa4 
wsua aaaplo7•t•. • 

On su·nd:t)", S~ptembtr !S. elr:bt I 
hundrt-d mt-n and wom•u. repte't'ent· 
Ins the tnle matlonol uud nHIIIY other 
labor or,;:.nb:nlon~r. attendcuJ 3 b:an· 
quct at the Oro3dway Ceotral HoHtl 
In e:~ltbrallou o! the aeoera! s lrlke ot 
tbo !'\ew York cloakmaktn" atrilte In 
1910,- tbat tP«h·mAkln,g e,·ent In the 
hlttorr of the J e•·l•b JQbor mon~ment 
lo . Amcrtca. 

It W':!il 11 most Jmpro.ulve g11tberln,; 
oC la~r le-adeD many <'l whom had. 
taken pe.rt Ia that clorloua atrilte 
wblch woo tor thQ Jadle1· prmt'Ul 
worll~r• or America a place Sa tbe 
•un. Alrnos t cvC'ry tocml or the lntcr
nattonal'tbat ls •ltuated In :-.;~.- \·ork. 
w:as rt()tMif'nted Ill the banctut-t. In 
additiOn. I here .,. t'te ~~rennt:atlYtl 

from thn Am:l.l~tamaiPd t•Jothlos Work· 
tNI, the Jo'ur l_Vorken~' t:nlon. the Cll)o 

makens and )I !lllnery Wor·keri' Ualoa. 
the United llebrow Tr.ade•. the Work· 
men's Circle. the> J cwlah Soelillist 
f\nlei'atlon, nnd tile r .. orward Aa-a·u. 

In the :1baence oc ·r reahlent Jleaj:l· 
min Schleala;tr, wbo wa.a out oC 
town~ the lnttrutJonal wu rep~ 
tented by Secret.:.rr·Treuurer Oat"ld 
Oublnakr aan4 li'lr.tt Vlce:· Pre-.tdeot 
Salntore e-nnro. The Cloak and Oreu 
Joint l)o:ltda were represented by 
tbelr respecth'a cen.erut maaaxtn, lsJ.. 
dore ~~~~1tT aDd JuJiua Uocbman.. . 

The Veteraa Abra.tla.m n~enberg. 
former f'ro•hlent or tho latornatlooal 
1md lcadl~r of the 1.910 atrlka, ncled 
u toutma.stfi r , and among, those wbo 
apoke. paJIDK tiQQUt!at tribute to tht 
h~r-Ma. de11d and JlyJn~. of thst ~st 
labor ••h1e • ·ert! Sol Pul:akotf, :an· 

(Contluuctl on pa&e !) 

(Continued on p:ai,e %) 

G. E.' B. MEE1'S lN 
BOSTON NEXT MONDAY 

ThO G~aer:al EJecuttve Board Of 
the lnterno.tkmal, conablfos ot the 
l ... resldent. tho Secratary·TreMur~r. 

:md• the drteen Vtco Pre8fdenl8 of t hO 
Unlon. wilt c:onYeno In [l()ato:a ne.tt 
llont.lay. October 13, ror Ita ncood 
QUilrterly m~Ung. 

lntaa moe:.h u alz montba b.aYe 
p;llsed &lnee the last meeting oc tho 
Gf.lnornl Esee:utiTC noard ·(wblch orr· 
dln"rlly meeu CYery three monthl), 
aod ln.umuch u tbeae •ll montba 
b•"e been marked by onp3.r.tlleltd ao
UYJty on tb~ part or oar Unloo, the 
proceodln~a of lht' Ilo:tTd will be of 
Uhlljj;IIRI inlerclt. 

PrHWeat Stbh~•ln,JU Is ea:pecud 
to return to siw York . on S&turdat. 
and Lhe fullowln,.: tlay he will leave 
for Jloaton to lltti ud the su1IOIJ1 of 
t.be Oener:~l t:ec\llln Board. Dr. Stone Decides In Favor of Union 

l"'rf':Jident SchlPIJln«er will report 
on the aeliYttln o: the International 
In tho lnternl aln~ the l:ut meetlntt 
of the Bo:ard: Sec:ntarr•Trt:uurer 1)0. 

blnsky •·111 rel1te the ftnanclal alfalrs 
of the Uolon. while the VIce Pre• .. 
dentt will tell of the llltu~Uon In thelt 
reapettlr~ territorieS. 

l'art of l~klent S~b.lt'!t:ina,.r'• r&o 
port •111 bf' Ca.und on P3&.e 3 or thla 
lllt!tlf'. 

HOOVER ADDRESSES 
·A. F. OF L. t;ONVENTION 

T he f'Hlleth Annu::aJ ConYf"Dtlon ot 
the Amrrl'·"n li't•dt>r~tloll or t.abor 
opealtd tb'- )Suod:ay, Octobe-r I, ia 
Doltoa • .-lth dth•;ratH (rom all p:arta 
of tilt> c<JUDlr7 Ia aueadtaC'e. Kh:ht 
aftu tb,. 011 nh~• th,. d\'lf'JCit~l -.•nre 
addt('!fjJI'I'"d by the Preslden\ or abe 
Uallt'd Sl.ahl, lf~~rt"Mtrt J-lnoYtr. nut 
tbou1b th .. Jttt .. ldfl'nt dwelt UfiOft the 
D'"f'Dl fv.:l'ln,_.,. d~Prf't..\IOtl In tb• 
t~ntrr. wUb lh~ _...112n\ UDflmp)l)r· 
m""t of mlllhmA nf ,...«e f!•rftf•f'l, bla 
ll)Hfh flffN~tl hotb1ug C'Onllltrtlft1re 
toward tlu• •qlrllhJn ttf tbe c-ltiM prolt
ltlll whh •hit h ;\mf'rtt ;~n tabt)r ts I 
f'•lllfrnGIK- I 
n. lf'lftrna· ,., t!lll• dtl,.,.lk•n to 

th• A ... ,,, f. ("llftfcnUon rnn .. l•lftl I 
,,, 1b,. f•lllt;w """ nenjetmln fh+bJ,., . 
hi.H, Ahrahltft1 K"tot•lr1. n•nJamtn 
\f,, • r Mn ('u ·11 antt Oat ... IUQ t:Wttl. 

Impartial Chairman c;>f Dres;-T.;dustry Rules T hat Inside Workers 
Must Be· Civen Preference . · 

nr. :-;, r. Storw, tit<' .1mpartlal 

cbalrmnn 01 lhP t:Pw \"ork d~111~ In• 

dus.trr. hilt Ju.st ba•dM do.-u 1 d~ 

e!.alon •h1th ta ft'Jardf·tl :a~ a dbatnft 

vlrtnry tor the lTnlon. 

Tho dt c•ltlou conc·,.,ru a dl,.plltf: 
whlrh ht• 1al(ll1 arhttln bNWCf'n tl~ 
Dreaamakt'ra• Uoloo and th6 manu· 
tartartn' a•80Clatlon over the o•au 
Uon or ~ehla.c preferea~o to In-Ide 
wnr1cMa In ll1e cll•trlbutlou of work 
btLWNHI ln!'ldO tUHt OlltlhJO IShO()I. 

Tbe Unton bad recel•rd :a nuJnbor 
of cdmplalotA lhlt •am• manUrac 
tater. were IA"D«~IDI •.ulc \o OUIA(tl4• 

•bOI)4 •hJie thf! ln<~hlt work,..n • ·rre 
DOl .flllnJ. I ruiJ -~f•k'• W'Ofk. 

The nuMI:.tlon ,.c,nlnndcd ll. -• In• 
a,muth "' thu~ 11 uo df•flnlt" pnJ 
yf•hm a!Juw.t14.> lU.&th:r lfi the Nn·• 

mont. · the ill11tllort rs •·ere at lihrr17 
to do 110. 

Tho Uolqn malntatn~. on tbe 
other b•r.d, tb.at unl~ tbe t.•m[ltoy
N3 Wf'ttC (Or< rod t Q ~lvO nn.t 3 fuU 

waek"a 'A'Ork to tbc hutld6 workers 
before atlndlnac any work to out11l<lo 
•hops, they V~:ould be ht n uoahloa. 
to Cilurlml1111te a1ain.tt the lu.alde 
worketl by wltlabo1dlnll .-ork fn>n: 
lbem aad thr"'bY deprh·e lhf'm or I 
thrlr rl~ht• uud£-r tbe ll~;n.•tml•nt.1 

Tho mntt11r wns finAlly lllkt.'n be· 
fore tho lmJ>artlal c.balr~J~An : who, af· 
tPr lf•toonlnc to both ahlt"4f, hat rul,.d 
that~ altho.urh thf'n! t• n~ '""" ·lfte pro
vblou r.-urdlnc tbl• flU' •ll m In .thP. 
a(reemtnt, I\ 1111 cl••otr from Uw lilt€ n•l 
or tb,lt dnt umr>nt {hat ln~thlr wmktrlli 
mu.~;t. bt• a:ehflrl prlnrJtv 1n 111,~ 1lhttrlh· 
ullon Qf •ork . 

toS ANGELES CLOAK 
MANUFACTURERS W S•: 

INJ UN<.TIQN SUIT 

~rhoae dhHa:ard lA,. n&eJe• clo:~k 

manu_fa.ctur(!rft who are aUil boldine 
out against a •~ttlcment with tho 
Unloo haYe tulf~rc•d a •~rlou.s dtfUL 
AC'C'Ordln~ to • ord rtaebla~ ua rrotn 
tbat t'lty. tbt. cnurt bu denied the 
requMt of two ,,, these autl~unloD 

nrma. tho nell ('ltlllk :md Sutl Com· 
J)IUl1 aod 1 ht; llrndateln Shop. fur 
~~~ InJunction OJAin~ the Union. 

A11,,~~t.he-: lO tl->ak abope bnf' ~e-t· 
tiNt • hh the Union. The url .. t ra 
• tlt'l ha \"0 rt l11fnt'd to Y~Orll ha 1'e 
ltlf'd&NI to tu l~em•t•lves 10 pt•r C'tnt 
of their •·as~ to helo tho11o 11tlll an 
lttllu! lo t;onthltut 1hc- fta-ht to A 'I(• 
torlou1 conc·lu ion 

\ 

I , 



Ladies' Tail()rs' Strike Continues 
,. ..... . ... ••s• . ............ 

(CoaUaoe<l ""• Pq1 I) to _t,.la Jbe Ualoa I.._ plekltla& 
Ito abop. Th Coort HI Wc<ID..Ur, 
OcL t, •• tbe date ·of tbe b .. rtas oa 
the writ. 

Labor News .from Everywhere 
tbl UDIOD &&a.lDil lbl atUtude of tbt 
auardlaAs ot tbt peace. 

ADOtber IUqttratloa: Laat Mond•1 
moralaa detecUn• a"Dd repri!ttata·., 
th'H from Mllcrlm Brotbe_ra lnndtd 
ar,alat nau ta aeareb or work~:n 

who, lber aald. bod bua "llldaappe4" 
bJ' tbt ttrlken. 'fbe atrlkere prote.t
td A.IIIDtl tbe J)fOIODCe Of theU lfiD• 

try, wbo Aaally left when tbet were 
bowiH down 1>7 tbt men and womu 
Ia Jbe Halt Allrtblac that lo llhlr 
to dlt~ors.c·o the ttr1ktn It bela& 
doao hJ' tbe pmp1o)'era anc1 thtlr 
helpers. • 

But Ia aplte or all obstadea tbat 
tbt Union 11 eacot~aterlac: tbla atrltlt 
1J &olaa to be rouabt to a anbb. 

Tbla ttrli;e. Jet no oaf: rorcet, wu 
rorce4 upon the Unloa b7. the em· 
ployera wbo tboucbl thAt~ "tho time 
wu ripe tor th'lldnc a Mow at tht or
aaaJaed workt.tt. 

Alld u Joac u "' eJDPloren will 
penial 1D demaadlaa: the rlabt to 
dlacbarce 2:0 per ceat of their work.· 
en, onrr year. wJtbout rnlew by 
an Impartial chatrrnan, tbo atrlke will 
conUoue. 

Plato comrDOa aea.se teU1 u that 
t,bt demalMI.l lDalatH apou by the 
employers canoot and mu.at DOt be 
aranted it the workers are to retain 
tbetr •elt·reepect both u worken and 
u memben ot tbo UD5on. 

THE STRIKE liiUST BE WON. 
M • • co to kJreu. we leam that 

Mllcrlm !!roo. bllt ..... l foe Ol UDioD 
labOr. bu apptle4 for an laJ~acttoa 

NaturaH7. the Uo~a. throa.a:h Ill 
COUDJtl. Will oppoae t blt lat•t 1D01'1 
by tbt a.tcb foe of ••loa labor. But 
ao lajuaetloa w ll1 pTtnat ike work· 
era ·from lablias to tbe bitter ea4 
t or tbelr Jutt demattda tor a tatr wa11 
and dec, at workln& eoodiUona .. 

We repeat, THE STRIKE MUST 
BE WONI 

SHOP CHAIRMAN 
ALIAZZO HONORED 

T he wortnu of, Sbrloa FI'Oekl, OS 
1th A..,aut. h&Ye prHtated Brotbtr 
Joe All.au.o, Chalrmaa of the abop aad 
mernbtr of Local St. wllh a ctcar 
llc bttr In appr~latlon or his 500d 
work In their behalf. 

WOMEN'& NIGHT WOIIK 
ENOS IN CAROLINA 

Cbarlotte. N. C.-8bt7 testUe mill 
owner~. operator8 of 1.!16,000 eplod1et 
In tbla State, unaalmoul7 a ecepted 
the propoaat of the Cottoo·TntUe ID
aUtute to tllmlD.ate alabt wor t for 
womu aM tor cbU4nn and.er 11 
7ean of aae. Tbe laltltu.te•• d:Kialoa 
W"&l made In New York, Sept.ember 
12

Tbe mnr owD.t~~ II t:rac• 
able to the loa& aaJtatlou by orpo· 
lled . labor, which llu locreued. alnee 
tbe A. r. ol L. started Ito Soutbuu 
Of'JaDIIID& c'•mpaji'D. 

.............. eo 
TIXTILI WOIIKIIII OUT! , 

• IIIJICT J'AKI • UNION" 
l)aatiUO, Va.-lllore Jbaa t,oeo ._. 

ploroo ol Jbe Bl'llnl~• &Dd DU Bl .. r 
COIIOD JIIUt oupoadld wo11< lollow· 
1o1 mau.cemtat'a dealai of their 
rlcbt l4i oraanl ... 

T'Wo lajuoeUoaa ban • bteD l11ued 
acalut lhe eU'Iken, wbtt are ~tnua4-
ln& at.rtkebreakera DOt to eater lhe 
mUla. .The manastmeot clalma ~· 
workera were oo prhate property. 
Ohler of Pollee Martlo 11ld there WN 
nO 'YlOience and tblt warraata aboUld. 
be awora ·a.ratatt ttrlktrt of tbe7 
tre•pQ,t'Cl. Tbe aalll muacemtol ,. 
tuled to be pat to a poeiUoa where . 
tbeM claim could: be du{ed. 10 tbe7 
r111hed to an tnjuactloo coart. 

Tbete mUla attracted natSonwlde..at• 
teaUoa afttr tbe World War by their 
utabhabmtat of a rompreD7 "'t:UIIon .. 
ulled •todaltrlal de.m.oc.racJ ... 

OppoatUou to tbe aeheq~e Lae:reued 
aDd the workere orcaulaed a loeat of 
United Textile Worken. amllattd to 
A. F. ol L. . 

Vfc:Umh.aUoo of tmploJH, a.a.d r-. 
pealed retual• of m.aaaaemeat to 
mediate dUI'ertDeta rt:aulted In tbe 
cerieral walkout. The workora bad 
prt•Jout17 YOted '5 per eeat to atrlke 
u a lut re.ort, a.od work eutpeul.ou 
lollowed Hlual ol H. P. Pltou~. 
praldeut of the milia, to treat wltb • 
repf'tleotathtl of the United Statu 
~p.artmeat or lAbor. 

Anniversaryo/1910 Cloak Strike 
Wuu haYfl been cut ud workers 

are apeede-d up. wbUe t.be ••1Jidaatrla1 
democra.e,.... acbeme smotbued p~ 
teat.a. I)Qplte ua.aalmou oppoelUou 
to th~ cOmpany ..,union.. Flllpr;tld 
lnatata1tt meeta enrr ~r~do uolooo re
quirement. 

(CoDIIJIUe<l from pqe I) 
other leader of tbe 1910 atrlke: 81-1· 
ntore Nlllfo; Da¥1d Dubliioltr: WI~ 
Uam Colllu1, 1JbO repreaeutt4 Preal· 
dent 'W'Ulla.za oreea. of tbe American 
Fldvalloa ol Labor: A.. liiUiu, ol Jbe 
Am.&lpmated: r. Braaa. of tbe UDJte4 
Hebrew Tradea; A. Frlthwuaer, or 
tht Vorw&N Aaaoclatlon; A. Utwak, 
of tho Jewish Socl&llllt. J'ederatloo: 
Jald.ore CC:,.beu, ot tbe Wor.kmeo'a 0:1~ 
ele: Jaeob Jt.ute.a: Dr. Henq lfotko-
wlt.&: Me7u Bloomeeld. aod. S. Jao· 
oraty. 

JuUce Lou.la o. Bra.ndels. ot the 
l), 8. Supreme Court. who played aucb 
an important part In tbe aettJemeat 
of tbt U10 atrlkt, not his &rettloca 

• to tbt ptbuiAc. Mesucn n.-. alao 
receln4 trom. Abraham Caban. edUor 
of tht Forward; D. c. Vladeck: .Abr&· 
bam Darolr. rormer Secr(!tarY·Trta• 
urer or tbe lDternaUooal; J. Buklo, 
Qentral Secrtllf7 of tbe Workmen'• 
Clrdt, ud !rom othors. 

Oa bebalf ol the calb uiJ>I CharlH 
Jaeobaon preaented BI'>Otbtr ROieo
berc wltb a. watcb, aod Samuel Mar'" 
Uo preteDted- Brotber Polakotl wllh 
a wrltiJlc set. Re.olatlou pleda1a,e 
the J'OUJIIet p:o...-.don to C:UT7 on 
tbe work of lbe pioneers or Jt10, pr&
aentcd Dy Michael Jiirtaman, were 
adopted. 

.kmonr the 800 present were these 
memL·•!I of tbt 1910 atrlke commit
tee:· 

PauUoe Cobea. Baroer Jo~eoate.r. 
.Von-la GbhSowalcJ', M~yer Ku.tbner. 
Dora Laodaberch. Sau 1 Letltowtta. 
J..oullt LIPstJ. Harry WBuder. Sam 
Mlrtln, Sol Mels. Sahratol't Ntnto, 
J obo C.. R7aa. Charles Aroo.t117. 
Cbarlea BeaTtr, A1uander DJoek, 
Pbllllp Cohen, Morrta COOperman. lleJ'oo 

\ nard Fcntter. J. E. FroiEtD. Max Oil'• 
bowlta.. Isadore Oordon! Pbl111p Orel
rtr. Uerman GroiJiman, Max Hyman. 
J:t.cob ktmbuoftkT. Max Kurt'&. Mor
rb Kutboer, Dora Landbert and )fax 
Llbow. 

Allo !l:atban t..fw('nthal, 1-:duardo 
~tOIIIIAnl . ~a:c Wertheimer, Denjamlq 
~OAer. Nathan Nlckelabe ri!'. Lou Ia O• 
trofA"I1. SOlomon Phe'benky, SAmuel 

R.ablDow'lts, VIDce·uo Rla&tdo, Cbarlta 
Strrlnctoo, aad Morrla Slarin. 

ifn. Jfe10r Loadoo ·aDd Dr. loabel 
LoadoD. "'ido• ud dauabte:r of Mner 
Loa.doo.. wbo plared a foremos-t part 
In tbe ltlO atrlkt:, ;,.,,. at tbe peat 
table. 

Ja coaneetlon wltb tbe celebration 
tbere wu lnued a beautifUl aotn eotr 
Jooroal, Ia Ylddlob aDd Ia EDIIIOb, 
wbl<b cootalaa artlclH 111<1 mpncto 
br J>Tnld ... l SclllHiaior. WUIIam 
Gret.n. rtaat Morrlaoa, Seen!llr7• 
Trep.t\U-r Dab1Dilt1, Abraham Ronn· 
ber.. Sol Polakoll, Abrabam Barolf, 
Or. Henry ll~al:owlll. Dr. Georae M. 
frl«. Normao T~mu, Robert W. 
Brvere. Jaeob Pa.U;c, PaaD.la If . 
Cohn, Llnc.ola A. I"Ueoe. JuUaa Hnf'J" 

. Coben. Jaldore Na.c1er, Morrla 1. Aah· 
bea. and others. 

Fra.nda. J, Gorm~ lnttrnatloual 
dee pruht•at Ualled TaWe Work
ere. b adTIJIDI tbe W'Orke:,._ 

SOUTH ERN WORKERS 
FIQI-JT "YELLOW DOG" 

lllgh Polat. N. C.-Workera ero· 
plored br tbe TomUn&ou :Waautaetur
tnc Sompany rda.te to alp the .. ,, .. 
low doc... 1 

Uorett' la tntre&~td by attempts to 
tnatall a atrctch-out e)'ttem Urat 
forces eub worker to doable bl• ott· 
put wbtle wacu are reduc~. · 

Tbe oom-r rduoo4 to a:blt rat• 
the dlopule aJid plood~ tbal lber a'Dd 
thelr emp)O)'tl can adjUit dUfereu~a • 
The workera accepted t,be aucaeaUoa 

. The Second 

Quarterly M eeljng 
of the 

General Executive Board 
will bqin 

MONDAY, OCTOBER l3t~ at 

Elks Hotel; Boston, Mass. 

Locals aud mem.ben who desire to pre.ent com· 
munieatioue to the Board are requested to · &eDd them 
in .to Secretary·Treasurer David Dublueky,· at 3 Well 
16th Street, New York City C!!:..c!ireet to the meetin8 at 
the Elks Hotel. • 

DAVID DUBINSKY, . 
Sec:rotary-Treaeurer, I. L.-G. W. U. 

0 •• 0 •• • . • $ •• 0. 

aa4 appolltte4 a committee to walt oa 
PntkltDl TomUa.oa. That p:ntltiUe. 
liaoWI1'tr, t.bu&td .. le miDCS aad r• 
f11Md to neelu tkem. 

ITEIL MILL& CLOSE 
Dl rmlaabam, Ala.-'l'he uaemplo)'· 

-meat altu.aUoa Ia tbla area i, tattDJl. 

led bJ" the clot1D& 4oWD Of l"WO DDitl 
of tbe Teaae.a.ee coat aad lroa Com~ 
p.aa7 at Enale7, a IUburb of tbla tlty. 

About %,000 men are attected. 

CLARKE SILVU.NAIL OIU 
Lot u,cetu...-clariE SUn·rn..aU. wtll

kDOwn m"ember Actort... &Qoltr .A.Uo

clatlon. au A. F. or t.. unH. died bert. 
He waa a coancnor In the 11tocla· 
Uon and wu acU•e to .Eqalty'a r• 
teal aUfmpt to aH"Vre a.aloa. abop 
acree.meutl w-ltb JD('tloa pidu.re pro. 
duura.. 

UNION MUSICIAN& WIN 
Wubln.&ton.- Ualoo masldana ta 

tbe Nation•• eapltal won their asht 
q-al~ll .. ~.oaed"' mu.lt. Theatre ma o. 
acen In, tbe lafle picture bouaea aald 
tbe mualtlans ••were unneeded and 
u,r.wantecL•• Tbe mu1ldane ttarted aa 
tdacatSonat campafcu tor U;ln& maalc 
aad tbe mua,ns aecf'pted a compro
mlle arreemeut. 

BE SURE TO VOTE 
FOR PROPOSITION No 1 

The $50.000.000 80I'Id I••"• For 
Stilt B"lldlngs 

The only propo•ltloo before tbe TOt• 
er1 or New York State at tbe comtoc 
eleeUou OD Tuetda.)'. ,;oyembv 4th. 
1.1 Propo~tUon NO.. J. proY'Idln& tor the 
luulo& ot banda to lbe amount of 
$50.000,000 toT the coastrucUou of 
buUdJnsa under tho eont.rol ot tho Do
partment of Mental Jtn:tene or the 
Department of Conec:UoD.. Tblt 
am.ou.ot of mo111ey wm be ex~nded 
toT the erection of state hOiplt.ala aDd 
oteeaaary addiUooa to the ~rt.oa 

bulldln,;a of the ltate. Jt wu apo
proTed by tbe 67th Annual CODY4ln.
tloa. of tho New York State Fede;. 
Uoa or Labor and bu bee-a eadorat4 
bT &11 of the political panlea ot tbt 
ttat• ID their Jtate CODYeDUODa.. 81 
aurt Ito vote ror J"roPGJ.Itlon No. 1 oa 
EJection lb:r. NoYember •th. 

Pertonal n:at.tratSon of 'YOten 
takea place lo Greater New YOTll" en 
Oetobu C. 7. I. J aad 10. !rom t.b• 
bourw ol 5 P. M. to 10:30 P. 111 •• ud 
.au October 11 from 7 A. M. to 10:30 
Jl • . M. 

Penona.l rtalatratloD of Totera tA 
ciUea ud YUla&H out.tlde of OrMtn 
~ew Yoik c..a'kee plaee on October 10, 
11 and n. 'rrom 10 A M. to 10 P. M. 
uch tla.J. and on October JS rrom ' 1 
A. M. to 10 P. N. You cannot 'YOte 

Un1eaa )'Oll are realattred .. 86 IUN 

and. H:r·tate.r. 

NOTI C E 

, In crder t hat t hla ,.per may 
""" Ita ,.. ••• ,. the " "'' w .. k tt 
le pubtlahtd. the day on -.htc" Jw,• 
tlce .... to ,,.... hu been • clo 
vaneed {rom Thwpday to Wtdntl• 
d1y. All lltml Intended fo't publl· 

oollon In t hlo paper "'"' ' t horol6tl 
reach ua ft'Ot lattr than Tut~cf17 
aher'noon.. Tho .. c,..tad.._aad 
ma naaera of a ll loula aftd Jofnt 
boarda are reqwtlttd to b .. r t hlt 
In mind. 8tnd Ul your new .. urly 
a ftd lft thla way help

1 
ua to mike 

thlt pap.r aa timely and aa lnte,.. 
trt1 ..... ,...lt.le. 



Half"A ·Year ·of . IriterQatio~al Activ~ties 
. • • ' 1 

Tbe -'-tb moo• .. - aiD~ our (t::xC.rpta from Preaident SChlealncer'a Report to the Oeneral dwindled to leas than a hun
..... ...., E•ecutlve Boaril Wltlch Meet. in Bolton 'Monday, October 13) dred. Of the 800 employed In last General- Elcecutlve Board ~ ~ . -; . the trade fewer than a hun-

meeting · were very bani onea dr.ed, wete thus organized. Nat-
lor l!le wage worllera or .out by way or answer to our · de~ : tbe org~nlz~tlon campaign" was -ural_ly they ·could do little to 
eouotry. Unemployment, wbk-b wanda they submitted a coun- under the direction ·. or :Vice- Improve tbe working conditions 
eet In a year ago almultaneoua- ter-demand, namely, that tbey President Halpern. Tbe gen- which meanwhile became In· 
lY wllh tbe Wall Street cras!J, be granted the . right to dla- era! strike was likewise under tolerable. 
llecatne ever more wldedpread c~rge workers. wbenev4;r they biB dlrecl;lon. Besides Brother At <he beginning of the sum·
durlng the .last ah months. At pleased and tor whatever rea- Halpern: the International had iller VIce-President Brealaw 
Ibis writing the number of job- son tbey pleased. five other organ Izera In Bait I- was, by reason of lllnesa · tn ·his 
lea& I~ estimated at' four mil- · This counter. demand of more: lllrs. !Jraut; Miss Neary, family; obliged . to leave New 
lloliJJ, and with such a vast theirs as well as their attitude organizer-of tbe American Fed· York and settle In Los Angeles 
army !>f unemployed It Ia cer- at th~ secon<! conference, made eratlon or Labor; Brother A. D. for a few months. We arranged 
taloly dUIIcult to make prog: !If clear to us that we would Gluahakott, of Local 4, Baltl· with him that during th!l period , 
J'e!IS· reach no Tgreement with them more; Brother J. Snyder, or he would have to stay In that 

£\·en the old and well estab- . without a strike, and on July Loeal 17, New York. and a city, he should devote his time 
llllhed Amerlca.n uniOl.IS cannot 23rd ·the strike was called. · Ne~ro organizer, S. C. Grain. to the task ·of organizing the 
boast of having made .h·ead"·ay or the 1,200 .. wo'tkers em- • 0 • local . cloakmakers and dresa-
la the last twelve months. Un- ployed In the Baltlmor!' cloak Another city in which we makers. · 
employment dlsC!)uragea. not trade, liomo 800 responded to conducted an organizn\lon cam- 1 Brother Breslau 'started· a 
only t.he unfortunates who are our call. The 400 w)lo did not palgn · among cloakmak~rs \"lg<!r.ous.organlzat.lon campaign 
o.uf of work, but als'o the . for- respond. were the girls who are since tbe last meeting or the among the Loa Angeles cloak
lunate ones who do work. The ·emploved In section-system General Executive Board Is Loa makers. Tlie campaign was a 
rear or losing their jobs rend•rs shops· (there are slx , 'or these Angeles. • great success. In a~ few weeks 
Uose who are employed sub- · shops In Baltimore), and whose The cloa-k trade 'of 'Los An- tlie local gained several huri· 
missive to their employers and wages are 'l8 low tui $10 and geles has expanded hi the last dred members. In order to or
causes them to content, U!em., evell $7 a week. · These re- rew years, About 800 workers ganlze the whole tra<!e and ·~o 
stlves with rar, far less Ur:m mained at work. are employed lo the trade there.. Introduce uniform· working coo
Uelr stan!fard .. ot living re- Arter the £trike had been In This Is approximately twice 3S dltloos ·In all the shops or the 
quires. • progreS!; for. five days; a con; inally as eight )'l!llra ago. llow- nlt.y, the looal decided to pre- ' ' 

An' If it was bard for ·!he fer<mce waG arranged bet"''<"en ever; only '\ cOUJ>Ie or. hundred sent to ' the manufacturers de
Old established unions, tor the Association and our Union belonged to · the Union during maods ror a five,day, forty hour 
unions with rich treasuries, as a result or an editorial In the last four or five years. week, an increase In wages, 
tor unions that pay out . ~very tbe Baltimore "Post" urging This number Included some ten recognition '.{If the Unloir, and 
month thou_sanda or do,llars lp botb sides to settle the tdtrlke. Communists who, In tire char- the settlement of all disputes 
unemployment beneftta,-lf It At this conference the manu- acterlstlc Communist raahiQn, . by an lmpnrthil chairman. At 
was hard for them to make any racturers withdrew their coun- tried to capture the local by a large .· mass meeting called 
advance during the past fe~- ter-demand, and .then all the slandering niid revlling the by ~he !o.cal, It wa8 decided 
months, one can easily Imagine other points In dispute were loyal unlo1,1 moo. - that In the event .the employers 
how liard It was for an organ- adjusted and a settlement made · For a while -these charlatans refused to eO'Dfer with the Union 
lzatlon like Ol!rs, Whose treas- which affected twenty· One actually gained COn~rol Of the on these demands, a general 
ury the Communists had plun- shops. local. And as In all such cases, strike be called. The demands 
dered. Unemployed members . . Tbe settlement was unanl- '~!bey first .of all tumed the were forwarded to all the man
In need or relief we have no moiialy approved by -the strlk- local lnt9 an Indirect branch tfracturers, and when a few . 
less than other unions; but In- era at a large mass meeting, of the Communist Pnrty and days bad passed without bring. 
stead of assisting them :llnan- at which they also decided to theD. pilfered every cent U:re log any reply from the em
claliy as the other unions are tax thenfaelves 10· per cent or local had -In Ita treasury. By ployera, the Union declared a 
doing, we can only otter .tl\~m their wages .weekly .In order to .. the time .. "our last' convention general strike. 
sympathy. ' • aid the workers of the shops was held In Cleveland, the local The strike was called on Sep-

which did not settle and had already got rid or the Com- tember 4. . Seventy-live per 
against which the' strike Is stili mu~Ist charlatans. But tire cent or the workers employed 
being waged. The firm -or local had suiTered so much In the trade responded to the 
K & \V is one or these shops, from the havoc they had call and quit work, and quite 

But while we did1 not • mal<e 
~nuch llrOI;ress during the Ia$! 
'!Jix. months, we did make some 
]>tog reS$. 

Baltimore, whelJC In the lust 
rew years we did not even have 
a trace or an organization, now 
has -a claokmaker's' uolr;m with 
800 members.· 

rmmedlately alter our last 
General Executive Board meet
Ing we started an Intensive 
campalj,'ll to organize the Baltl· 
more clonkmakers. The drive 
btgao In March under the di
rection or VIce-President Hnl
pern and reacloed Its climax at 
the en<i or July, · 

In ~be montlt or June we 
drew up a. nat of demands to .. 
the Bnltimore manufacturers 
and Invited them to a confer· 
once. Tire conference took 
place on July 15th. The manu
facturers were, at that lime; 
not yet organized In an asso
ciation, and .each or the rour
lc~n or fifteen manufacturers 
wlto attended the conference 
represented 'Jrla Individual In
terests. After we had formu
lated our demands a t the con
ference and explained each 
~tolnt In detaU, tbll manufac
turers requ~sted .that a second 
cotrfe rente be held a rew days 
late r. '!"hey told us that It was 
th"alr hatonUon to form a-n aeeo ... 
elation and negotiate a collec
tive agr~ement with us, and to 
aecoml>llllh this, they stated, 
would take a. few days. 

At tire second conference Ure . 
m~nuractureta wero already I 
ff'l•re!Wnl•d by a ~ommlttee or 
an ns110datlon wllif'l> they or
~;unlz.1d- ln th<• meantime, an_d 

We have_ already stat~d t-hat .. wrought that Ita membership a number o! the remaining 25 

TJJE 

Workmen's 
The Largest Radieal ·workinlimen'a FraterDJll 

Order io Existence 

75;000 
!\I EMBERS 

I 

85,000,000 . 
ASSETS 

-:-;:o )J,·anchee All Over the Unitetl Stu\"'; 
and Canada 

Sick ben~ftt, lG weeks per year , at $8, '$18, $23 
and $28 per week. Many branches pay. additional 

·ben~t from $3 to $6 per week. Conaumption · 
beneftt $400 and $600 or nloe mon4Ja In our own 
sanatorium, loeat_ed In the most beautiful ·region 
of the Catskill Mountains-besides the regular 

weekly benefit. 

For.ln/ormiAiion, Apply ro 

THE WORKMEN'S CffiCLE -
175 EAST BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N.Y. 

TEt.EPHONE ORCHAnO "00 

per cent joined In the strike 
during the next few days. At 
this writing the Union has at

- ready Ret.t.led with twelve Indo
pendent . manufacturers and 
with au association consisting 
or. about ~welve employer~!iand. 
about hair or the workers a ''e 
returned to work. The strike 
Is behrg continued against a 
group or manufacturers . who. 
bave united Into an open-shop 
association. This association, 
encouraged and supported · by 
ope)\·sbop employers or dtber 
trades In Los Angeles, applied 
tor an Injunction against our 
Local 65 and Its memllershlp. 

We aided the campaign In' 
Los Angeles not only by lend· 
ing It. Vl_ge-Preslde!'t l!resl_!u's 
services, ·but also flnanclally. 
But the financial details will 
be reported to you by Secre, 
tory-Treasurer Dubinsky. . . . 

The N~w Yorli' raioc·k· 
ers have passed through an ex· 
ce;>tlonally difficult lime during 
the laat year partly l)ccause or 
the genernl buslnCS,!I ~epresalon, 
and J>artly because raincoats 
are produced more cheaply .in 
places outside or New YOrk. 
'rhe . cheaper raincoats. have 
long a go gravitated to . smau· 
towrl• \"here .t~rge . factories 
na w· "stabllshed and are 
0 11" nder the sectlon-
sysLc__ ·" these factories girls 
worJ' c.•On1i,IC:rably Jongor hours 

({t()n tlnu!!d on P••;e G)_ 
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I EDITORIALS I 
From Baltimore 

unemployment lnaurau~ there oupt to be lawa provldln& for 
Federal employment bureaua~ public worD, etc. The aeeond quea. 
tloll, however, II a purely trade-unionist one. Eacb union abould 
look for ways and means to belp Ita unemployed members tmtll 
such limo as they can lind employment. 

It would be nne If there "Wore ground for hope that. the de
preulon wW .OOn paM away; but from p..-nt IDdlcaUollll, there 
II very allm hope for an early lmpronllU!nL And even If the p..,.._ 
peels for an early Improvement were brlsbter than they are, 
thc.re would attn lie need of prcpariD& ald. We ought to hope for 
the best but prepare for the worst. 

Accordingly, at Ita meetln,; Ia, ao.ton the ~neral E:a:ecallve 
Board of the lntematlonal will hue before It the problem of aid 
for tho unemployed members of the Un ion. It Ia a question of 
crcatlnf> at onco a fund from which to (l;ive Immediate reliA!f. 
Those who are employed must bel~ lhoee who are not. It Ia not 
only justice and humanity that prompt aueb a course; the very 
tntereata ol thote who are employed dictate that the dlstre• of 
the jobleas be mitigated to some extent at leasL This wm malce It 
eaalcr to preserve union condiUons In the shops nnd the union 
,april among tbe workers. 

From the meeting wblch tbe Gen
eral ExecuUve Doard of the International 

To Boeton held last March In Balllmore to the The eJections for otllcc1'3 of the local 
· meeilog It wUJ bold nczt week In Boston 11Je Next Elec:tiona unions of the International are' drawing 

more than haU a year bas pn88cd. Orlnarlly, !he meetings of the in the Locale near. Last ycar'e elecllpna In some of 
General ExecuUye Board are held more often, but In unusual the locals h!ld. unfortunately, unpleasant 
times one cannot sUck to Ute usual arrangements. And tbe period repercuaslons which made themselves keenly felt ror n long time. 
wblch the lnlC{tlDtlonal hal just passed through was uouauttl This must be avoldod In the coming elections. 
Indeed. lt was a Lime of constant and strenuous fighting on varl- It 18 but natural -.1,at dltrerences of opinion and C!urercnt 
~:srronte to re t.aln the positions already won and to :Win new trends In the Union should assume a wmewhat sharper rorm 
• .: .. · • during an election cnmp:llgn than during the rest or tJ1e year. 

From Baltimore to Boston forms a new and eventful chapter Where there Is an election. there Is bound to be a cla.sb, regard· 
In the .. annals or the International. The chapter tells a story or I less or whether the clash Is one of view& nlld tendencies or mere
lighting, of orgallk~ and rehabWt.atlng work. That" part of Jy or personalities. nut at no time must It be forgotte n tbnt the 
President Schlesinger s report to the General E:a:ecutve Board nsht Jij 10 help the Union, and not to hurt lt. The election sbollld 
wblcla lti printed tn tills Issue gives a ~lvld plctur!) of the !;CUe· thercrorc be conducted In such a way thnt they will coman.d 
less bard struggle which the lnterllJlton:'-1 has wage<t-ln tlac tbe run confidence of the members, and that, when they are 
last six mo~ths. First, the cloakmake.rs st:?ke In BalUmore. o•·er. the acU••Ity or u 1e Union ,.ill be" marked by the neceaaary 
toUowed lm~edlately by the •t;lk~ of ':"e l'alncoet makers and harmony and the desired cooperation or all members regardleae 
the children s dressmakers In New· York, allortly afterward&, tlle of whnt taction they belong to. 
strike of the cloakmakera In l..os Angeles, llnd rlgbt upon the , 

1 
"'"' 1 Bo rd u 

heels of It lbe strike of tbc ladles' tailors and custom d ress- At next week s meeting of U1e Genera r:..Aecut •·c :. tere 
makers In New York, which Is still In progre.SB. Eacb of these "111, accordingly, be tnken up th~ queallon o.r whether It would 
strikes was riot only carried on v.ith tbe help or the lntern:1tlonal, not be ad\'lsable to pitt the elecuons or the locnl unions under 
but llnanced by ft. And while the lntematlooal Is neb In energy the supervision or the Jntematlonal. 
enterprise and militancy It Is anything but rich llnanclally it As n ,matter of fact, e••en last year tlle warring fac tions 
had to m'ake very great' etrorts to raise the funds lbat V:erc in the .elec~ions or ll>c local unions could b!'ve come. to ll1e In
needed to carry on the vas t organhlng work and the strikes temallonal and asked It to supervise llle \'Oling. In tlus ,.;ay they 
during the past six months. -could ba•·e. sn••ed tbemsch·es tbe tro.uble of coming to compbln 

• after the elections. Howe•·er, tbey did not come, and the later-
- 1n Baltimore, It 'C:I.D be said, tb~ was not even a trace of a national did not think It necessary or desirable to Impose Its 

uruon. They _barely muste.red enough men to form a committee control when It WNI not asked to. nut the experience or tbe last 
to appear at tho meeU~g of the General Executive Iloartl and elections and tbelr aftermilth has led the lenders or the. Jntema· 
lay before It the sad pllgbt of tbe Baltimore cloakmnkers. But tiona! to the' conclusion that It will be better and healthier for 
lo·day the Baltimore cloakmakers have a well-organixcd union, the t:nlon i1 the next electlons In the local unions nrc conducted 
and by far the largest part of the cloak lndus~ry of that city der the d irect s upenilllon of the JutcmaUonnl. 
Is under unlon control. Tbls Is certainly a· wonderrut acble•·e- un 
ment, but It cost thq lnternnllonal a gTeat denl of energy and 
money. 

In Los Angelea, tbe tnak was wmewhat easier. Tber~ they A Good Example 
at least bad a remnant of a union; there was at least t;Omtthlns 
to start with. But even there, It can be sard, It· was necessary 
to start buUdlng up a)l over agnln. 

In our last Issue we paid compli
ments to the members of tbe Union for 
the etrort they bad made to pay their 

dues to the Union· and thereby make It possible for It to go on 
'a•ltb ltQ work. But In thlu wo did the m cmb""' a ell~;bt lnjuatce, 
We praised them only for ba\11lt paid the dues. vd1creu we 
should also have lauded them for h:l\1ng J>ald th~ special tu 
le••led by the Cle•·eland 'CODvcnllon. 

And there wll8 a good acal or work to ~o among the New 
York cloakmakera and dressmakers. There was certa1oly no lack 
of trouble. The Brooklyn contr.lctors' groop with their htjunc
Uon, the lndustrlal Council's · propaganda for piece wor~. the 
trials with the Dlstrkt Council before the lmpnrtjal Chairman, 

• tbe' conferences with the dress manufac turers; etc., etc. There 
was always something to bC disturbed about; It was necessary 
to be on the alert aU the lime aod to fight constantly. 

llloreo•·er, the chapter enlllleil "From Baltimore to ).3oston'' 
. Is a continuation of the preccdln.g c•·cnttul chapters written by 

the JnlerllJlllonal during Ute past sixteen monU1s. It is a con
tinuation of the gTeat work of rcha.bllltatlon which the Union 
lnaugurnted v.'lth ,the highly successful clonkmakcrs' strli<c of 
July, 1929. 

And the Intemntlonal bas had to JlCrform this big and <llf
ficull task at a time when the. country has been In the grip of a 

True, there nrc a good many slackeMl who hnve not yet J>ald 
tbe SJ>eclal tax, but It is not to these that " 'e are II8Ying coJupll
menus. These we will rather exhort to follow the good example 
or tbOSC whO ba\'C paid. 

Tbe rest or the country may resent It perhaps. but we ean
not help saying that most or the slackcMl. arc to be round oulsldo 
of New York. We do not wish to any .that the rest or the country 
has to learn from l'{ew York; hut as ·fa r as paying the speelal 
tax Is concerned . It bas a tiTcnt deal lD !cam from the metropolla. 
Let us hope that It will do ao. 

serious economic crisis, from wblch the workers h:l\•C sqttcrcd The Jubilee 
most or all. Tbe gTcat uncmplo~·ment which pre••nlls In most Conveution of 
American tndustrlca bas not failed to atrf('l tbc ladl~' garment 

Tbe Fiftieth Annunl Com·cntlon of 
the Amcricau.. Fedcrntlon of Labor, aow 
in &csslon in Boston, Is not meeting at _ 
an nusplcinua time. Jt Is a time when 
o,;nnzed lsbor h} Ute United States must 
s truggle to beat back tho attacks or or

Indus try. Unemployment has hit bard not only tile cloakmakers the A. F. of L. 
aml dressmakers, but also the workers-do the other branches of 
the women's wear Industry which ha\'C ·been organized by the 

. lnteruatlonal, or which baye to be o rgnnt..ed by IL 
Tbe successful v.·ork of Uae lntemnllonal41l recent months Is, 

therefore, all the more slgni6C<~nt If we bear In mind the difficult 
and tryl.ng conditions under wlilcb It wns accomplished. 

Aid for the 
Unemployed 

The bani times · which uic v.·age 
enmera of th o United Slates are nov.• 

. passing through have confronted t~c la-
bor unions or the . country with fresh 

problems and tusks 'which th ey must tnke up and endea•'Or to 
solve. The most lmporumt problem Is how to help the unem
ployed. It Is a· que•tlon o r how to· solvc the problem of uoem
ployment11n gencrnl, nnd it Ia nlso a question of how to .aid ne 
far as possible tho jobless lnd vJdually. The first question Is rather 
a polltlcnl On<'. There- oug ht to be passed a Jaw providing for 

ganized capital upon It Instead of tnklng tll o otrensh·o and 
winning new positions. But It Is precisely In bnd times rather 
than In good tiDies that tbc strength of a union bccomce evi
dent. If a union maintains Its ppaltlons tn time of a 'BCrlous 
ecouqn.>lc crisis and o~ wl,despread unemployment, It bas stood 
Its banlest ·l est and proven how d~I•Iy Its roots have peaet
ratcd Into tho hourts ot tta members. And tills n1ay be aakl 
now wlthQut rcsen·atlons on tbe ocoaston or the J ubllee Oon
\'enUoo of tbc American Federation of Labor. The best proof or 
the Fod.eraUon's s trcnglll waa ntroniQ~I by rtre 1>ast twelve months 
of serious business deprclllllon, when unemployment aSllumc<l 
such appallingly large proporUons and the organised workers hntl 
to v.·age auch a desperate v.•ar to defend the positions t11ey hntl 
won In happier Umes. 

llowc.-er, tho American Federation of Labor hn~ not rome 
to Boston In onler to celebrate Ita jubilee ,a.nd to domonstrnt~ 
Its mlgllt. It has come prlmarUy to hold n com·cutlon lhut Is to 



Oar tla ... II - - -
uti eo we- two IJiew y..,.._ 
tile Jewlab ud tbo CllriltiU. AD4 
M •• Md .u7 •""'••va4au Ia 

.... .., ..... - ·- ~1117 --te a llatnl JCew T-. 
r a.aa Yt:I'J' m.ada Ia ra•or ot taoiJ. 

.. TS ... ...,cl&llt of n<b u ooe doH 
aot laa•e t.o wor1t oa: tMat tbe New 
Yn.n cauae me aoZDe tro11ble. Jt 11 
&a old C:U,IOID to fll~D4 fOOd Wlabte., 
oe N'"' Year'a DaJ. &.ad 1t It DOt 
a lwara ao eQ7 to think up a aew 
aiMS approprlat~ wilh. 

UoweYer, tbe Jewtah New lteara 
POMtatl ooe adYaDta&:t lo that "-• 
..-&.eadlac of cood wtabea ctoea aot 
tad wtl.b ~ ant da1 ot tbe rear. bat 
eo.otlaaea tor more tb.a.n three wttkl 
u.ntil ~ •'"' or S~aocot.b (tbt! P'eut or 
TaberoaC'lH), ud lD au~b a ao-. 
period ooo mar mauce: to tlt.tot liP 
aomethlD«;. For lbe preHDC. boweTer, 
J wilt aa~Jy e.l'prO.. the wlsb tbat 
Ole a e:w 71ta.r a&J ~ ooe ot maa.y 
cloab. JD&A7 ra!llcoata. "-. alld 
other ldadt ot: womeo'a apparel made 
br lhe 'membt>ra of the bstcrDifUooal 
Ladln' Oarmect \\'orkf'ri' t!olon. 

nil. I M.Uen. II a v-tri iDodeat 
wNh. and II ill oo more thaa rl«ht I hit 
It should c-ome t~. 

I woa)d 1tOC. be 110' o.l~dlJ -aod 
wlJtb • t.be ladles' 1anaeot work~n a 
rre:at df"ll mo~. JIOWtYer, I b&1'(1. 
4one thtt more thnn oocf', wlshios 
them 111 tbe «ood tbiD&I IDT f&Dt'-7 
mid t'Oojare up: but God dtd DOt 
bearkt:n unto all 1br1e sood wS.hH 
or mine J'"d they d"• not como true. 
'J'hla.ldn& that tblt wu be.cauao I bad 
uked too mueb.. I aball bo moderate 
to ,my wJ•bes tblt time: I will not 
wLIIh ror much. and He ,;.Ill art'lll' tt. 

Tb.ert art two wfiU knowu ubooJ• 
So Llae labor moYtlbf'DL Ooe: sara. 
A&k tor u ma(h u pc>Miblt. aad you 
11dll at le.ui «et •ooaNblnc. The other 
•• ,.., If rou ulc too much. 70u won't 
cet u.rt.bla~ 

J mull .. ,. tbat a1 rar u the bOiata 
are eone~l'fted. J btk»nc to the school 
wblda' a.ar• tb&t we tbouW demaDd 
8t01"e aad 100ft t:rom 1'btm.. I Mlle'l'e 
t.Ut tht worker. ou,bt to demand 11 
auch u ~1ble, because they are 
toUUtd to lt. For It 11 tbf'oJ who by 
their labOr c:reatt all tbe wt'allla ID 
lbe .-orld. ud ao tber ou,bt 1,0 a•lc 
tOT. all Lb.at l8 due tD tbem. And even 
tf the7 caaaot 1ft «et tbt. to-da y. tbt7 
oucht to keep oa df:'IDandlac tt all 
the thnt, ot..la.eTwl•e they wUI DeTer 

pt IL Boweyt:l'. •• are Ml eea· 
eerD..S bore willa mUlac 4omaade 

-· 'u.. -... bUt willa •"""'- to 
(lod. Aad U baa a! ... _ lleaa D>T 

oplDioD tl&at wace MI"Dtn abool4 re.l7 
leu a.ad .... 011 004 &Dd IliON a.ad 
more. oa tbemaeh'tl. 

AD4 wbiJo woa4tdq: wbt lO wish 
1D7 reader'~, J ~ru uaaUed '' do11bt 
wbether I tbould &lao wlab tbem a 
loac lite. -.-1, lou-liT ,.... Ike lint 
aact beet wlab, but to-4~ It a. •err 
doubtful wbether Wu.evA,- ll I. 100d 
Willa. 

It lone ure ... coo4 101' t.be rieh, for 
tboee . wbo lhe on tllt toll or ot.hen. 
But what aood le a &one ilfe h)r a 
wace w,orll:er wbea. atread7 at tbe &&e 
of tortr. bo Ia ""laNd to bo too old 
aad ean no loDI(':t' cet aoy work! 

Medical JtCieoce baa performed won· 
dera to tbe maHt1" ot proJoacl1sc bu~ 
ma:n ure. The an....-e •Ja&D of ute 11 
mach loncer to-da, 1tbu Ia tbe past. 
Dr:t- wbat cood dot• thla do. seelnc 
th •. ~ :.ow~tda.,.. a trace earner ta bel4 
to be old a cood deal earlier tbaa 
formerlr! And of what u:se are man7 
,. .. &1"1 If one haa DOt the wbcrtwU.bal 
to lin tbe.m!. 

The emplo7tf'l baYe QUltt a number 
ot ru.od wb.)' tber prefer LO han· 
)' OWl;' workett lo t.belr ractorlea and 
eatabli.Jbmeuu. ll appean LbAt oat 
0~1 are za.one but roua& work~. 
p:ettft.blr tbose aun llD'der thtrt:Y, 

'"W&Dted Ia factories, but a.lao Ia of· 
Gees &nd stores. E,•tn ln t.be cue of 
tcacllcn aad proacben. .., •• are 
t0k1, DODt but rou.q ODell &.re W&Dled. 

\\'"bat cood1 then. 1a a knu: Ute, 
.oowad•t• f Nowadaya to lin aoug l1 
to at.a.rYt too&. .. 

Nerertheless I am coJnc to wb.b 
mr read<H'I a lont lite. The later 
yean are oecdad lD ma.ke ower tbls 
our ..Utlle world or ours. 

Formerly the older worlcen were 
.omewbat of a hlndraace lu the work 
ot settJna the world r~bl. Tbe work· 
en. u lhe7 crew older ADd reached 
asW4le aa:e., wo11Sd boc:ome more a!aJd. 
mon: daooroua, and henoe. more con· 
""au.... In t.be put. a mlcldJ .. ae4 
worktr was a nUter lmport.a.at per
loO.D.a&e:. He wu etteemed tor Jail 
lraowledt;e of ·the work. for blt u· 
perlence. aod be waa utuaUr amooc 
the better paid OJDpioTeea. fila lot 
wu materially aot only .beUcr. but 
more. neure.. All ttal• tended &b ~ake 

consider lmporlJint quetltions In which thcjwago.-earners of the 
country are vtaUy Interested. The reath·e atmosphere or the 
llrtreth anniversary or the Fec!cnatlon will not remove tbe dir
fe~necs of opinion regarding Important questions nor obviate 
heated dcbatca ()ver them, • 

It Ia C\•ldent that U1e unemployment quet1Uon will occupy 
a particularly Important place at the Convention and ... m arouae 
very aplrltctl debates. 

Tl•~>rc hi a dltrerence or opinion In the Federation on thla 
quc1Uon, eapeclaU)· u regards tbe de.mand that the Government 
Inaugurate an unewployweot Insurance fund. President Green, 
which means also U10 Executive Council of the Federation~ Is 
against U1la deo1nnd; but there are many unions aOUJated with 
the •'edention who are for lt. The New York Stale FedcraUon 
ot LaboT, t or cumple, at llll recent convention In Butralo adopled 
a resolution In favor of euch a demand. 

At an.r.il rate tbe unemployment que11tlon wlll l!owc In for 
thoroulh nd comprehensive conllderaUon at the Convention. 
It occupll.'l the most prominent plaoe In the Executh·e Councll'a 

• report t.o Lbe Convention. 
Bound up wiU1 the unemploy-nt question there Lre quite 

a numher or ot.bn quutlona. The development or machinery, 
wbkb baa created KeDeral untmployment, bu also ctven rise 
to •P«Ial un~mployml.'llt. Thla Ia the unemployment or workcra 
who attain the &~~e of 46. It Ia bard tor tbem t.o find employment 
when there Ia not enou~Ch work even for youn1er woriers. Preaf. 
dj'Dt O~n haa n.ls.d thla que«<oa on urloue occa~ona c!urlng 
tbe lut year. But what Ia tbe an.wer t.o It! . 

At one or the earlleat convtntlona of the American Federa-

.sa -.niJn.IDiaded ••• ...... 

.S. DOt bDI7 to. look witb <ODiempt 
apaa Ute aon.meata aud aetltJtlca or 
Ike - loot·~>*•. llut oleo 10 op
PGM lllf'ID Qllhe acUrel7. But aow 
tbe altUIIOD Ia boYa<l lo bo dltrueDt. 
Tbe older workon .,.. bouad to be
come more radical. Thelr ecoaomlc 
CODI!IUOD will drlf'e 'lbem to lt.. How 
cao a worlclnc:maa remala calm lr be 
la tb.rown out. of work at a Uaae wlt.ea 
bo W otlll I•IIY upoble or -rkiDJ 
aad wb• a.s. tamUJ' 11 etiU depra
kot apoa bba! 

Tbete 40.rear-o1d wortera and t.m• 
ployeee, thoae wbo baTe already bt-e.a 
di11111aaed or who are et.DdiG.a.tea for 
db:mlual. wlll bu-e to CiTe Krloua 
thoutbt' to tho mau~r and come to tbe 
concluak)n tha t tb• world uonot p 
oa u at 9renat. but moat 'be radical
ly clu.D.cOCL Tbt7 mun lae .. Jtabtr 
re-ach. tbl8 conelutlon. n~,. are bela& 
drlnn to tt br the force or c:lrcum
•ta.neea. Renee 1 belleYe the wt1h tor 
a louc llf• It nec:f'to."Af7. Tbe worktra 
must the longer lo order to tel c-ar 
'WOrld to rl&bta. lo'or Ia ·a woriJ that 
Ia prope_rl,y ron. ouly tbote wlll DOL 
'WOrk wbo are uaa~ to, wbo .. are 
pbystcally UDftt tor work. Ja a wt.lrld 
t hat 11 properlf run. machla cr7 "l'ill 
not deprl"e a mao ot enal\1o7meat and 
rob blm or 1>1s dallT bre&Al. but ... su 
.b.elp him bJ' maktoc bl• work easter 
ani hls bow-t ot work 1bortor.· 

Aad. wbUe I am at It, J wUI also 
wish that tills b.aPS'J' tim~ mar mme 
1100n. 

The other day 1 read a story bJ' a 
clo&k:mUu o! how b~ ION arouncf 
Jookht.l' tor Work aud doet &at Cn.d 
any. llo Ia a ~C)C)d ••orkcr. be c:a.n 
turD oul a floe job. but tbere !s no 
oae.,. to JiYe blm a Job. And be 11 not 
the ~:mly one •• thare are many like blm 
'*"bole armies ot anemplol etl cloak· 
make~ are tmmplnl tbo ltrtd..a 
~'lnaur. tbo ar.,.. .. td JObt... cloak· 
maker, aa be made hla wa7 from oDe 

a;hop to another Jn ques t of 'work, ar
,..lnd lo Brooklyn. Aod •Joee !lroolc~ 
lyo la a workl ar;arc, there Jt pteot.J 
or work tbe~. 1-fe could bt\YC iot,.. 
t~n work In the very ftrst tiny ~l·Gp 

he entered. Nor wna this aD a c•.:l.!cmL 
A Uttle later h~ 't'lelted anotb.-r Tom 
Thumb a.hop nearb1, and tbe~. too, 
ba couJ4 &OOn ha,·r tonntl emp:o7· 
meo.L Howefer, In both plaet!a l~ 

wu uktd to work by tht ptece. 
It appe:an thu that there are plenty 
of bund1ea Jn Droolc:)J'n tor every 
cloalcmaker who 1tr•r• tnto that bor
oucb. only there one works bJ t.be 
p iece ud eama Dt'at to not;!in;:. Ao" 
the story elot~ts with aa uccouut of 
h-ow our unemployed c:Joakmllkt'r came 
to bll local In ofder tQ ftlc a c.om· 
p1al.ot about · the eondftlon• to tba 
a:rOolctru a1top!, but he did not ftlld 

lbo m-u.Ja 111o ollee. tbo lat._ 
belal a WA7 OD lila Y&C&t.loD. RJ&bt 
btro b .. luboa out botb q a ln•L the 
ma.oaan aacl aplut lbe Uatoa. Tbe 
Un"'a.. be cl1&r&:H. dOH oolhla1 to 
oo•bat t.be deplorable condiUont lJl 
Urooklrn: aad- (be mu.uo,cr. the 1er'" 
Y&Dt ot the people, lndutcea Ia tbe 
luury of a yau.Uon at a limo wben 
buadreda or cloall:makcn JtO buncrr. 

Now, u recarda the mana1er, tt 
woald really a.e DO more tbu talr U 
toe, -. ol>ollld bo nemp&orec aDd 
atanlq. Tile afarnald jObleu eloak· 
maker would DO cknt.bt teoJ better 
thea. AD• reaUI. wbat ria~t Jau a 
aenant ot the ,_,,,, to ~ a 'I'&CA• 
tloo! A ae.rnDt ot t he peoplt aboukf 
be at work 52 weolct a roar ud be 
1.1wa.u at baad wba cme w&Dtl to 
she b1m a aeokllq.. Bat to uaert 
Lbat t.be Unloa bae done aoLb.lDI" to 
coaibat tbo conditions Prcnlllag Ju 
Broolclyo 11 quJte uotalr. For the 
U11k= b~ ataTted a 'fer)' ~·tell1'e 

campal1u acahat ulaUn,; cou41Uon.a 
In Brooklyn. Tbo Union bad IA~en 

tho 1tronRe•t measuro at;ahtlt the 
Oroolllrn toDtractlac ahopt.: It had 
prenlled upoD the ma.aulacture.n 
and job\Mirt who bavo an a1reement 
wiUt It bot to ee!ld &D1 work: to the 
Brooklya allopo. But tb~ Brooki7D 
~traetora took oat &D ln,Jua~tlon 

&«&JnJt lbe Unloa, and thla bat re.n· 
tlered lbe Unlaa'e ngbt asatuat con· 
dltlou lJa Brookl7n moeh IDOre dU· 
&cult. 

It • ·u nry alco ot the mlcmp107ed 
tloaJtmakc:r to como to tbe Union 10 
order to male; a comp1Alnt about uu; 
deplorable coud.JU6s be bad wtt.oes.• 
od in t.bo Drooki)'D ehops. Tbla Ia 
bow a. cood union mao should act.. 
nut aa a a:ood uuk)u mau he ahollld 
not put the &b.mc for tbe e'fll eon· 
dlltona la Jirooklyn IIPGD tba Union. 

ludecd. the Bt'OOklJD qluttllou b 

prtmarl17 a pNbleiD ol ••" 1o malta 
pod union me:D ot the cloakmakera 
who are emplo7ed Ia the Droold.rn 
ahops. For, Jt all doakmaken were 
100d ·union men, tuth deplorable eon· 
cUUons rould BOt edst In Brooklyn, 
tlncc cTen t.be UrokJyn contractor~ 

mu11t hn,•e c:lo:aknutkera to do tbelt 
work-. 

ADd the eloa1c:malcera or BrooldTD 
•In doubly: tbcy work by the plece 
nnd thar earn atanatlou wo.ge1. They 
eat rotten Glh-aod do not e...eu cet 
enou&b or LbaL 

But be that aa JL may, t do not 
think tllaL Broolllyu Ia :tlone t.o blame 
tor the present uaempiormeat amo.na 
the c:.JoaJrma.kera. AA a mater of tad, 
Drooki)"D Ia an old aore aoot or tho: 
N'ow York cloak trade. ! remember 
that Brooklyn w:aa a treqaeat topic 
or d.Jaeuuloa at the tne-etJnp of tbe 

(Continued on paa;e: G) 

lion of Ln~r.-namely, the Fourth eoo,·cntlon, held in Chicago 
In 1884,-a resolution was adopted fayorlng a shorter work-day. 
It was r~l\'cd that, beginning with May 1, lSSG, there should 
be est.nbUshed a work-day of nat more than eight hours. For 
lhose days It was quite a r evolutionary demand, but to-day the 
8-hour"day Is o.lready considered too long, and It Is certain that 
ll1e .Fiftieth Con\•e.ntion v.•Ul decide to demand a mucll shorter 
dlay. Did not the convc.t~Uon or the mew! workers, which met in 
Boston the oU1cr day, J>ass a resolution In ra,•or or a 6-hoilr 
day awl a 40-hour week.? . 

True, in a number or American industries the wor. Is 
sltill much longer than eight hours, wbith goes to show tlfe 
American workers have not made equal progress .Ln all in les. 
But just as the 10 and e\'en 12-bour day which still prevalls In 
aeveral AmeriCilll Industries has not prevented tbc establishment 
ol the 8-bonr cJa,y and G·day week In muny industries, so It will 
not binder the lnaup.raUon of the 5-hour day. 

A.nd boa·e•·er wide the dltrerence or opinion about unemploy
ment and lhe remedlca that should be applied to It, all agree 
that U1e. best and most ctr~ocuvc cure tor I~ Is the shorter work-
day. · 

The Amerie~~n 11mgc earners are now cont:ronted with quite 
a new altuaUon In American hulu•try, namely, the riae or Lecb
nologlcal uucmplllYmcnl. Nor Is It purely American, "but Inter
national. It enls In C\'Cr)' Industrial counl.ry In the world. And a 
new altuatlon ~ails rnr ne" iucaoutel'. And It It! up to U1e Con
\'entlon or the Amerknn ~·cderallon or Lnbor t.o lind DC" ' mens
urea. It Ia our nnlent wlab tha~ It may find tbotn and •that they 
may prov01 th•l h<'Bt un<i 111ost cfT~rtivc. 

... 



• 
Six Months · of lnlemalionaJ. ~A~tiviti~ that the .u.ocl&Uoll had de

cided not to confer about a 
new asroemeot waleaa tbe 
Union llrat withdrew 1te de
mandl for th'e union lutlon or 
the dreJI!m&kera and and tor a 
wage lncreae; aecon!l, that the 
eJliPioyera d4Ullanded tbe r!gbt 
to reergaolae their abopa at 
the beglnolog or every year 
and to diiCharge 20 per cent 

(Continued on Pace l) 
'tban In New York for "'agca 
ranging from '6 to '6 per week. 

Lately the bettor line of work 
baa also begun to disappear 
trom New York. You will re· 
call that at our Jut meeting, 
a committee from Local 20 sup. 
plied ua wltb atatJaUcal Inform
ation showing tllat Boston Ia 
now making a good deal of the 
work that waa made In New 
York only a abort time ago, and 
urged upon ua to start an or
ganization campaign among the 
ralncoatmakera In Boston to 
the end that working conditions 
In that city might be lmpro,•ed. 
Toward the end of June we 
engaged Brother M. Rappaport,· 
a member of Local 20, to carry 
on an organization campaign In 
that city, but the results are 
80 far disappointing. 

Tbe organization or the raln·
coat Industry In Boston nnd 
other cities nnd towns Is a prob· 

) 

lem wo will have to tackle as 
soon as the general economic 
condltlon • or tbc country 
changes for the better. 

In New Y"rk, however tbe 
raincoat trd~C IS well ~~i.ulzed. 
Loca\ 20 nu lnahlclual con
tracts with all the Independent 
manufactureMI and a collective 
agrceme~t ~lth the Associated 
Raincoat Manufacturers of NPW 
York. All these agreements 
were made a .little over a year 
ago and expired July 15th. 

Last January, when It was 
very slow In the raincoat trade, 
a conference waa held between 
the representatives of Local 20 

_and the Anoclaled" Raincoat 
Atanufacturers of New York. at 
wblch the employers' repre- · 
aentallvcs stated that if the 
"·orkera would agree to a 10 
per cent reduction or their 
wages during the slack period, 
they felt sure they would 6c 
abru to provide the workers 
with emJ•Ioymeot. as they be· 
lleved that this reduction would 
enable them to .withstand the 
competition or the unorganized 
markel8. Tiley made It clear 
to lbe Union that this "'age re
duction was for the period of 
slack only and that as 8000 as 
the 6eason started, the 10 per 
ce11t would be restored: The 
exdcutivo bOard or the local, 
after giving the matter o great 
deal or thought, decided to 
agree to the proposal 
• However, a few weeks before 
t he expiration or the agreement, 
the maoufacturen~ put up a de· 
mand that not only should the 
temporary 10 per cent wage re· 
ductlon become permanent, but 
that the Union .should agree to 

- an achlltional cut or 10 per cent. 
Several conferences were held, 
but without results. The man
ufacturers were obstinate·. and 
the Union was forced to declare 
a strike. 

The strike was called on 
August 26th. Eve.ry worker 
res1>0nded to the Uoloo·s call, 
and nine days later the manu
factureMI not only wilbdrew 
their demand for a fresh wnge 
cut, but ,agreed to restore halt 
or the previous reduction. The 
workers hnlled tho !settlement 
with grcnJ enthusiasm. The 
strike •·ulsed the morale or the 
workers to a high degree. ;\t 
the time of this wrlling, it Is 
busy In the tmde and all work
era arc employed. There Is no 
doubt that IC il continues to be 
busy Cor " r~uonnble time, the 

Raincoat Makers' Vnloq will .... btch he · wl.tf : hold another 
become a, strong as It was a ~taring .and n<~dtr hie decl81GD. 
few yean~ ago. ' : 'J,'be membe~~lp of'tbe Union 

was not lncreued by the ltr!ke. 
However, If tbe declalon of Dr. 
Stone Ia favorable to the work
era, thl! Union wlll no doubt 
grow mucb ltroncor. 

Thoae of ua who were aleo 
membera of the preceding Oen· 
eral Executive Board will reCAll 
tbat when we began to work 
out our plana for the orgaolza· 
tloo campaign and genera~ · Tbe ladlee' tallor!og and 
atr!ko In the New York dreaa custom dreaamaklng Industry 
lnduatry, we Intended to lncludo of New York employe eome alx 
the cblldren'a dresa trade In thousand workers, abOUf 1,000 
that campaign and strike. But or them ladles• tailors and 5,000 

· this .plan bad to lie modified cuatoin dre88makef8 . . The ladles' 
becauae we round that among tailpra are all men, and 75 per 
tho agreements which Local 91 ceut or tbem are organized. 
had mado with chUdrun drca:. The custom dreamakeMI are 
manufacturers; there were quae au .. •omen, and only a amaU 
a numi.Jer which would ool ex- number of them are organized. 
plre .before August 1, 1930. Local 38, wblch haa jtMedlc-

or their workera. • 
After many elrorta a con

fereoce waa lloaUy brought 
about at whl~b the manufac
turen~ were aleo present. But 
thla codrerence, too, wo<fuced 
no reaulta, aa tbe manufac· 
turers declared that they would 
not enter into an agreement · 
with the Union uoleu the lat
ter gave up ite demands tbr 
the unionization of the dress· 
makera and for a wage In· 
crease, and, In addition, coo
ceded the employers the right 
·to reorganize the(r shops at 
th~ beginning of every year 
and to diiiChargo 20 per cent 
or their workers. 

No other cour)le was left to 
Locnl 38 but ' to call a general 
strike, a step wh(ch Ita mem
ben~ bad unanimously decided 
upon a few days before. At 
tbe present writing the stdke 
Is In full awing. 

Tho organ~tioo c. .npalgn lion over this trade, oumbeMI 
lA u.o ehlldren's dren ~nduatry about 1,200 membere, or whom 
\\.18, therefore, postponed to 800 are ladles• taiiOMI (men) 
Jt.:.,o, when Local 91, unde'r tlld llhd 400 custom dressmakers 
direction or. Ita manager, Bro· fwomeo). • Tho ladles' tailors 
thor ·G:reenb•;rg, and with tho and custom drcssmnkcMI work 
Onanclal means given It by our for the .same Orm. Each Orm 
General Office and by Local 10, has two acparato departments, 
launched a campaign of organ- a ladles' taUorlng department 
lzatioo In the chUdren'a dress and a dressmaking departmenL 
trade. Local 10 not only ex- Local 38 baa an agreement. 
tended Ooancial aid, but_ with most or these Orma. but 
signed a special mao, Brother th!!' agreements alfect only tbe 
Oretzky, to organize the cut· • ladles' tailoring departmeAts; r;:rom ,..

1
.me ,..

0 
rr,·me 

ters of this trade. the custom dressmaking depart- .l'l .l i .l I .1. l 
Before the explrallon or tho menta do ·not come under 

agreement, I.ocaJ .91 decided to them. 
put up demands to tho manu- About two yea111 ago, when · <Continued rrom P•8e 5) 

racturers for an Increase of $2 ·Local 38 wns negotiating an Clo~k Jolnt .Ooard In tbe rearo 1913 
for week-workers, a lO Pltr agreement with U10 New York and 1914. 
cent Increase for piece-work· Couturiers' As80ciatlon, It put I reallu tbot 11 • ·Ill not malt" tblnp 
ers, the establisfiment Of !lliD· Up a demand that tho dress de· anr beet., lor tho <IOaltmaltero II I 
lmum scales · and tbe adjust· .Parlments be l\lliO Included In tell tbel" Jhat In other uad .. It Ia 

the agreement;l>ut the Asso· wor .. 1ret thaD ID the e loalt Ln4r. 
meot of . dispute& by an lm· ctatloo, which consists or seven SIUI; •••D whtn oDe Ia dep.._e<l, " • 
partial chairman. A number of 
cooferenees were held with tho of the largest Fifth AVf!DUe Ia bette< II one kno,... Jbo eau .. or 
Association, and when It . be- 11rms, did not grant this de- the 4•P~tllon. , • • ~ 
crune 'evident that the nego- maud, and things ro.maln~ as • 
tlo.tlon& would lead to nothing, before - i.e., Ute agreement tn tho Conr:·~u or Ur u&tt:t1. our 
a general strike wns dcclnrcd. covered only tlte ladles' tnllors. SOuth AmericAn netahbor, th<"re baa 

During tho lnet two ye',ars b<en lolroducod a bill providing lor 
Tho strike was proclaimed Local SS made a strenuous cf· -. minimum w110, old •s:• pensions, 

on August 26th. Of lbe UnJon to t t io >I e tJ o women and computoory aovernment Ule In· 
siiOJlS, a ll workers quit, but or w.5rke~ ~~ t~e" cus~om dress- auran"" Tho bill lo oullo • pro•ru · 
the . non-union shops few re- making depart:otcnta. The local olfO one, and .., the bWJiness m .. 
sponded. Two days after the engaged llliss HUiyer, and' for nr Urur••r aro a1rona17 oppoaod Jo 
strike bad been declared, the a time our General Office em- IL Bot loumucb u the mijorlly or 
Independent manufacturc111 nod ployed another organized to co- lhe U••r••,.Co•rre•• 1a vo&reaalve, 
conti'Jlctors applied to the operate..,..;o, MLBa Hnlycr. The the bllt •'-nd• a ebanoe t<> paaa. How• 
Union for settlements, agreeing Women's Trade Union League. enr. tbo ururny butloeu men bue 
to concede to all ita demands. ai80 assisted In the organiJJing bll upoD a nov~lldta: thor have call· 

Several conferences wore . \\·ork. The number of women ed a protell llrlke. 
held with the Manufacturers' who joined the Union during ·'From now oo bualnooa men will 
Asaoolatloo, wblclt has seven tbC,Se two yeni!'S was small, but nDI bo oblo to obJect aralnn a a trike 
members In all. They took the . ·the organizing work gave the by workoro. ln .. mucb u lboy <b•m· 
position tb'at the question or rmpresslon that they had be- ael•.. buo learoed to alrlle rrom 
an Increase In wages must be come Interested In tho Union. lbe workort. bow will ll :.. PO&IIblo 
aubmltted to arbitration and in- . . The .agreement between Lo- ror t.bem to oaT 1ba1 tbe worhl'll 
asmuch as tbe strike was In cal ·~ and the Cou{urlen~' A•· musl no1 alflkol 
general not a pronounced suc- soclatloo contains a clause . The lmpor<-nt Jhlnc. bow .. ~r. u 
ceas, the Union agreed to arbl- which provides that two months lhal lho lltUo iouDtry or Un>B•>r I• 
trato. Wlth_.Jhe lodepel)dent :before the co,ntract Is due to rar more advaD<od In Ita ooclal 1ec1 .. 
mant:facturen; the Union en- el<plre the two parties must laUon than our larro, cl•lll,.d Unlled 

.tcred into lodl\'l~unl ngreo· S!Jbmit the new .points they Stal ... 
menta. Some or them grnntcd prqpose to lncorwrato In the • I' • ' 
tho whole Increase naked by 'new agreement . On July H~,' In til.• connect on 1 wll·h 10 rolato 
tho Union, while others grnntel'l .nccordl~ly, Local 38 submitted 1ha1 manr rMI'II ago, wh•D Ecuodor, 
Only half of it. The workers to the . Association n &eries or another syuth Anlorlcan nolcbbor or 
aCCCiltCd lbe Settlement and all cjemands, lbe mos.t lmport!Ult ouro, wu under the ruto ot Kine 
returned to work. "'f which wero 1) that the dress loco. ntr7 cltluo or thai coUDtrT, 

Tho nrbitmtor chosen Is Dr. departments; too, be h\cluded upon reaebiDc tho ace or tS, ~>eamo 
N. I. Stone, the Impartial chair- to the agreement, and 2) that u emplouo ot the State In aomo 
man or the dress Industry. -tlio· workers be ,granted an In- eapacllr or other, aod wu malotaln· 
The ftrst bearing took pla.ce on crease or $3 a week. lalned by lho 81a1e. Aoct,. 'lbu tho 
September 19th. Dr. Stone or- '!'be agreement al80 contains clll .. • at'-lne4 tho ••• or stny, bo 
dcred the Association to sub· . a clause to tb~ elroct that ten 110 loncer bad LD work. r•t be eoou,.. 
mit to ltlm a Jist or the weekly days after tftd now propolll\IS ue4 io roeelvo hla lull P• 7 ror ·the 
wages and nnnual earnings of ,are .submitted, a conference be roll ot blo lllo. : 
each worker in tho employ held or reprcsllntnlivcs of bOth Don't you lblnk It would bo very 
or lis :members, and nlso or- parties. Tho conroroneo WAs ~God II wo ha4 such • ltw In our 
dercd Brother Greenberg to arranged Cor J uly 22. When. own oounlrr Jull uow! Tile problem 
furnish him with a list or thO however. tho representatives of or unem~lormenl, I• aema ib me, 
\\:Cekly wages and annual earn- Local SS came to lhc confer- would Jho'o bo whollY 10lved and old· 
lns,a of the workers In tho In- ence. they round only the law- orlr workera would h .. e oo ••••• to 
clcpendent Union shop. Th~ae yer of tho Aaaoelatlon present worry. 
lisUi nrc to be sub~tlltted to blot representing lhe manufacturel"S Don't Jho Amrrlrn .... ~. •""'"' 
within two weeks, following ADd be Informed them, 111111, waDI thlo! 



Wlti • Tis~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
New York Dressmakers 

8 7 ~ .. ~H WIKLIIAN. _.,.y,_. / 

We lla•e a\.ut.<t 0....1- froiD • 
lila ""'-.. or "lUtlee" lor a _. 
oldaraWa~orU...ow ... IOIM 
fact tut 10 .... ot "'' IDeal aetJy .. 
117 Ia at pNOeat Ue4 op wltb tbe 

" ork or "' ~~~ l obi& lloe..S. Prior 
to the .. tabllabmeat or tbe latter 
bo4b'. •• weN oae or llae a&DJ •aJtll 
Ia tbe old lolal ~. aa4 by rar, DOl 
tbe l&rceoL Ia tho Drost Jolat -.d, 
bowe•er. Loul No. u Ia the predomS. 
uat uatt and mueb or tta ~ork Is 
Jbe re•ult or our elorU, aad l..,.mueb 
u .. J aaUee.. allow a ample epaee to 
tbe detaUed acth1tks of the Jollu 
Board:, under the beldta.- or "With 
the Sew York Dreu aad Wattt JoJ.at 

· Board, .. we rett t6at we could reaU7 
add vert IJ ~Uo b7 ou.t mQaare reportL 

Now Ia tiM T ime to 8ecome Good. 
....... 1 .... 

lD tbe ' course or tbe put rour 
weeks, each aad eTtrr one or our 
membera, with the dciptloa or those 

wbose ad•tflil we do not ha vo (and 
tbere are· p le.Dl,Y Of them) rect:lYecJ aD 

fAygfee, l.DdJcatlai the &.IDOUDl Of dDU 

aad &.uettmf'n~ be or sbe owe. to 
tho Uaioa. We are verr pleated, tn· 
deed. to n»ort that tbe reepoa..e w.\1 
IDOit cr&tlf)'lac. u appean trom tbe 
Jacome tor 'Jt.• moatb or Septemft.u, 
wblda waa larcer tla.a.D aa7 ooe 
moalb•a Jacome la the hlatory oC 
tbe Dreumakere' Uolon. We must, 
bowe•er, DOt lote - 111bt of the 
taet tbat the memberthlp tbO It Tt.ry 
larce... ud tbll leads 11.1 to 117 tb.at 
tbere are a crea.t aa.mber of mt:mbera 
wt.o.e umu are dab&-et'OUI17 oear to 
belnc placed on the au.spenJJion Jlat. 

.At tbi.J Juncture, Jt 0117 not be · 
amlse to state that tbe Jocal Ia "'b
UcN to lctttltute the au•peptlon of 
1tt mt:mbe.,. at tbe uplraUon of the 
blrfe D:Jonth17 limit elauae. bet!lu.se we 
muat pay In advance for t • ery me:m· 
bC!r whom we tarry on our boOka. tbe 
t um of ·tea centt weekiy to the Jo.tnt 
Doard and Gheen ceo~ to t.be taterna· 
Uonal. No lout aDIOn, recarclle11 of 
Sta ftnancfal ttreactb, can alford to ad· 
••nco 25 ceau weekly for eaeh or 
Sta mombe"' for an lodeftnlte period. 
Such a procedure wu unfeaalble enn 
Jn lhe dan when loca l No. H was 
nrr pf'OIIperouraocl ha d aD abuadaat 
re-ae"e of funds. Kacb lf'll ll It 
potalble In thle da)' or band•to-moutb 
tXIIt.eDU. . 

Wtt, therefore, urie tac:b and e •ery 
one or our membere to ~me to 
cood IUD41A, b7 paJIDC up tJI, or 
a t leut lbe maJor portion. of bla 
arreara aa4 pi-eclude the poulbllfty 
or tne•Uab1Ht7 or ·~pentlon. 

SuapendK mtmben, upon rein· 
atatemeat, k»te tbe.lr prlorltr rl&:bte 
u reprdt alck: beatftl abd othtr "hal 
prhUeau AC.IC:Nin& to 1ood alandlnc 
old membert. 

·. SHOP WORKERS T IIANK 
BROS .. ROSENBUTI 

AND GOLDSTEIN 

w*· Uut worllert ot 8. 8hAIIIro • 
Son. 140 Wett !Jnd Stret~t, N•• York 
Cltr. ha•e dec-ldtcl at our latt mee t· 
tal' to t:apre~• our thank• and a~ 
prttc.laLioa to our manacer, nrother 
ftoMablaU, a1ul Ollr bualnellli A4«ml, 

nrotber Oold•t••ln, for ' what thf!y bnt 

done for "'· 
Tilt: CQ)I )IITTt:E: 

It nortu,l•·ln, Rhop Chairman. IAUI 1 
M. Tannf'nlmum, I.(.H:III I 

R. Z"'lcllllhlllkf, l-')J•al I 

1f t moan t;viiV". I..Onl I 

' 
Owlac lo tbo Jewlab llolldaJt, wloleb 

oro ...... moro or - olo!e"od to 
tbo la4utr7, II boo boea rOlla• 110· 
poulbl• to eoatlAut wtlb tbe aeettoa 
mtaUnn wb.lcb. were •tute4 on lhe 
Ul'b or lut month. Oar Orcaataa.· 
Uoa committee It aow worklal out' a 
re••ral Pf011'&1D of meet1Dp aad 
otber orpal&aUoul acUYitlel for the 
ea•ulnc tena. anoouaeeme.nt of wbleh 
will b6 blade In the next letue or 
••Jul tlce." 

A tteatlo.n Ls _,.lac clnn b7 the 
committee to tbe faet tbat Mellon 
mee-tlaca baYe, with tlte escepUon or 
the Bronx branch. neYCr proYea a real 
eucceas. Ocnuat member maotlnr•. 
c:allt!d immedt.ately efter work. ha•• 
alway• drawn a lar&e aUead.anu. 
The dltAc:all1 with tbe latter meet· 
tap. howe Yer. It that It bu bee.a 
found lmpou1b1e to undertake a 
lena thY dlacudlon of the • Y&rloua 
problema and report• beeaaae the 
IMIDben are anz loat to set bome In 
time. Some metbod .nuu~ round 
wbenby our meeUnP wlll become 
more popuJar aDd the auendaaco tm· 
proYed. 

Y(ortdng Ca rda 

From the anoouac:ements sent to 
our membe,.. home.. and the DOtlcea 
Ia ••Juntee ... ou.r IDtmbe.ra know tbat 
they mu•t proYide thtmae1nt wltb 
a quarterly workh•a card, taaucd by 
the Jolat Board of tbe Dren anCI 
Wal.etma.kt.l"' Uaktn, throu.&h " ' at· 
Dllated Joeals. Tht obJect of the 
worldnc c::ard, It apparent aDd baa 
b&fD dwtlt upon In our Jut report. 
At lhla tl.me, we want to reiterate 
that the Joint Board Jntende the en· 
fo~oment of ll4 dedaloa. reaardlnc 
lbe workJac card.a wltb 4rmneu and 
proiDptltude. Tbe shop c.balnnen 
haYO ~en lnatructecl to ta.siJit upoa a 

·wOrk Ins card from each and e•ery 
ompl oyee. Whether ho be a.n old 
worlter or a new one doe&"'not matter. 

I 
At the Ge.aeral member meet1n1 or 

our local, held at Oryaat Hall on the 
20tb or Au&l~tt J11t,t our momb~r• 
bau. by almoat unantmout tote, a p. 
proved the Jolot odard mont.bly u· 
na•ment ot :.S ceou for Itt rtJUI.ar. 
work~ Tht a ppro•al or tbat re-eom· 
mton4atloa hu made po11lble the cre
ation or A;ermanent Joint Board Or
l l nla..atlon department, wblob hill , 
now been In force for two montba. · 
a.od whlcb will oontlaue to tuncUoa 
throucbout the 7ear. The e:xt.atenre 
or auch a department Is appartnt 
to all those who are workla1 In the 
lnduatry abd who ha vl!! the leaat 
knowledce or the prtovaUiai coodl· 
tiona. Old employen are oontlnuaHy 
re.orllo• to tatUH wbleh tbt' or· 
a:anlaatlon can oe.,er tolerate, and to 
whl~h aumcltnt attf'!ntlon eannot ba 
atve11 by the lrMivldtl&l , bu~lrif'IU 
accate wbo arc controiiJnc tJaelr et· 
tabllahmentt. Ke w ooactorn.a. wbo are 
eontlnuau, comlna: toto exl•tenC'e and 
whoae oaly <'hanc-e I adnhiDI It b7 
ondlns u11loa rec-ulatton, mu•t be 
or«an!&td berore 111~1 oontnmlnnte 
tho un~on ahopl!l. Tht.te two major 
reuona are autftC'lent In tbem1f.!IYu 
to juattfy the crulloo aad e.a ...,tenro 
of a permanent Orcanlutlon Depart· 
m(lnt. 

Wo muat )10w a11k our \membt~l'tl tn 
fulftll 1belr obll111tlon a nrt s•ty tht• 
mont b1y atuumtnl. wltbout whl<'h 
lbe Orpnl&alloo t.lf'lpartm nl t'annnt 
C"'ntlnut to function. Wh~n )OU pay 
tlae ahop chafrmaa for rour dn•. do 
not torxet to add lhe !S cenlt for tn 
Orauulullon fund •Hfllmp. Tlll" AM11fll1•· 
mt11t. w~rlr ln ln Mft-f't on ·SNJ~t'nll,er 
! . IDSO 

Conoot Addrootf 
We IPlD wltlr to remind our •••· 

bon tbot It Ia -tlal t hat we lla•e 
tbelr eorntt adct.raa. &Dd •• will 
approclato II lboy ;will odYito oar or· 
let of aor chaup ID lbelr &ddrene1. 
Not only doet arcUna r7 mall not reacb 
them. but lhere weN a number ot 
lutanc.• wbere e•ea ebeella wblda 
were tnt ta PIJ'DMDl or alell: bnett 
ban bee-a retanaed to ua Mc:auo o f 
lacorreet addrellet. 

No More Saturday Work 
Tbl1 Saturdas. Oclobe.r u. lJ the 

last 8ahanla7 upon wblcb work h.u 

been permitted. Atte.r 1blt Satarda r. 
there mu.at not bO I DJ rworlr Whatto
ever dono on Saturday. The ebop 
chairmen have been 110llfted to .tbat 
etrect by tbe &tae.ral ma DIC"tr ot tbo 
Jol.llt Board ... Brotb•r Ju1lu.1 Hoc.hma.a. 
M.emben who are solnl to worla: this 
Saturday. as we.n as tho•o who b&Ye 
workt(l tbt precedln". three saua,.. 
da)'a (In the forenoone oaly) muat be 
oaJd on the bub ot time aad a halt 
fo'T week·worke:rs. aad .. oa•balt of 
the mtai)Dum nte tor ptoce worilera. 
In addltloa to their recular earntqs." 
It you woro not paid lo accordance 
wltb, the above prO•Ialon, you should 
at onea ftle a complaint with the 
)olol Board, whose addr ... to 151-IU 
w .. l Urd StreeL 

Hoi' Our l loter O ... oaiM&IM 
Tllo. Ladloo Tallon' UaiOII '-1 M 

or oor laterutloul, Ia ol ,_., -

&OPd Ia • -Iller olrucale qalqt -
trat wealtllr .. tabltahmeall, wllo. 
tbroqb tbolr pollllcal power oad ar
l ueace, bope to struale oat of tlae 
ok111t azsd ftaHt •alts or our Jateflo 
uJJoul. 

Up to tbe prtNDt IDOIDIDt wi . .. 
conteot Ia tbe bopo that the employ· 
lrt would ... lho wlodom of oeced
tnc to tbe Just demaadt or tbl ltrtk· 
era. lo tht.a all of •• were clltappolat· 
Inc. .The atrlken were aadt Ua• 
Ylcltma of tbe preJadlt"e aad anrtc.e 
nt t hetr prosperou• emptorera. T be7 
hn•e. a pparent17, em.barlced upon & 
p~am of dettrojlna: the UaloL 
Such mutt not aad wtu uot be """' 
milled. 

We therefore un upon all ou.r mem· 
ben to manlfe1t to tbe atrS\en that 

.. tbtiy baYo our wbote-bearted aupport 
'n the 1tn1111• tbt.y are waii.DC. Tb.la 
caa h done moat Hctlnly b7 JOJa.. 
Inc Ute 4a.UJ olcket de.moutra.tJou 
oa 51th 8t. 'ietweea 5th aad tUa A•-. 
where mo.t or the atrlkera eoarre
••te. A letter to thla ftrrect 11 beloc 
mailed .to all Otlr acUYO members: 
Staten and Brotbera. clo 701:1r datT: 
Tho old olopa still boldt ..,.d-ooe 
for alt- aACI aU for Olle. 

A Questionnaire for Wage .Earner$ 
. ~ 

All Ladi"' Carment Workers Llvlnc In New York Stale Are Urpd 
To Answer \he Questionnaire and Forward It ·Promptly to 
Socretary-T rea1urer Oubin1ky. 

Thlt artlclt already apPNl'f'cl ia 
our lqt lane.. Uafortaa.atel.T. a 
number of rep-et8blt erron crept 
toto lt. Acoordla&lY, we reprint It 
bere willa lbe proper coJTCcU9nn. 
-Ed . 

It is now a rea r tlace th6 New 
York State · .Le.cJ.slature c:reated tbe 
Commlaalon on Old AIO Securlt7 to 

• the problem of ~Her tor need7 old 
State. Tho ftnclln&t of the Commla· 
!lion resulted In the enactment ot an 
old a1t pen•lon law 7hleb will 10 
Loto t lfect OD JI.DOif'7 1, ltSl. aDCJ 
from which lhouundt or Jadileat 
man and women or iO )'fiArs or o•er 
will be neftt. 

HulnJ achte .. ed thla notable 
meuure or toe-tal le1t•latlon for Ute 
T·e,.. apd, tbe CommlMktn. tllrouab 
its Continuation Committee, hi. DOw 
turned Itt atteoUon to tht problem of 
the mldclle-aged worker. Ae la wt"ll 

.known, one ot lhe mo.t deplOrable 
de•elopment in American laduatrJ' 
•lace tho war Is tbt' lnereatiD« dllll· 
c-uUy which per$0nt or 40 or oYer are 
~e.aper1entJna hr- ftndlna: employment. 
·Many employers .are unwlllln,'to em· 
plo7. or even to retain. tbe nnltH 
ot work.,r• wbo· but attained mid· 
die a1•· 

lJere ll a tltoaUon wblcb, uleu. . 
remedied lD Ume. Ia Crau&bt wttla 
cra•e couequeoet:a to Lhe ooua~a 
welfare. But before aDJ'tbiDI eu be 
romcdled, we mull know en eui 
wba\ tbe· facia In tbe case art. The 
New York Commlattoa on Old ·.4.p 
Security liM Jet oat to dltco'ftr the 
tacu. a t:bowled.Je of which may ezt. 

able It to 4e •lae c:oaatruetl•• relief 
measures for recommenda tion to the 
State Le:cl~tlature. · Ac:cordtaaty, U 
hu prepared a questionnaire for aU 
wait trorktra U•lag IJJ New York 
State to a.ntwer. 

Tbe importance of tbl11 queatloa· 
na lre. wbleb Ia printed at the bottom 
of tbls article, II JeU·e•klaot. A,ud 
ao we urce e•err lad let' •arment · 
wortte:r who ll'fn lo ~ew York to 
Ill oat Lbe qaeatloanaJre and forward 
It tO SeuetarJ·Treasurer Da•td Du· 
bln3k)'. 3 We•t 16th Street, New 
York cu •. 

All aecreta rlea and treuurera ot 
lnterna tlooat loeala In ~ew Tort 
State. u well •• all sbop c.baJ:rm.e.a 
In the aame teJTttot)', lf1! 1'6QUNted 
to cooperate In the ma tter by tee.loc 
to' It thnt o•eo one or our momben 
undu their jurladlctloo ftlls out J.be._ 
quetlioooalre properly and torwardt 
tt prompU7 to RTOtber Oubl~aky. 

~·- QuestiOnnaire 

1.. Name ...... ... ........................................ . .......... . 

2. Male or Fem1l1 •• • ••••••••••••• , ,, , , , ., , .,, ,, : •• ••• , , • , • , , , ,, , • •• 

3 . ..... ...... ....... •••• •••••• •• : •• ••••••• •• •• • •.•••••••.•• •••• ••••• • • 

4. Local No. , ••••••• •• , . • ••• ••• , ••••• , ••• , ••••••• •• , •••••••••••• •••• 

6. How m.tny weeki during the year beginning July t, tt2t and end· 

lng June 30. 1030, were yo~o~ employed •• ••. . • . : .... ... ....... w"ka 

7. Art you at pre1ent cmploycd t , , ... ........... .......... .. . , •• , •••• 

Cut thfa quutlonn•lre out, flit It '"9P'Stly, and torw1 rd It to David 
Oublnck)f, Scc:relaf'y·Truaurer of " "' International. 3 Wut lOth Street. 
N ew ·York City. 



. \ 

• l'rt4a7. October 10, uao 

Six. ·Months of International A~iviti~ that the AIIIOCiatlon had de· 
clded not to confer a bout a 
new agreement unJe• the 
Union . llrat withdrew Ita de· 
manda for the unJonlzaUon of 
the dfe8!makera aDd and for a 
wage lncreaae; HCOnd, that tile 
eDIJIIoyers d~~JDanded the rlgbt 
to reorganize their abopa at 
the heglalllng or every year 
and to discharge 20 J)Cr cent 

(CODliDUed OD Pa.ce J) 

than In New York ror wages 
ranging from $5 to $6 per week. 

Lately tho better Uno o, work 
· baa also begun to dl811pJlear 

trom New York. You will re
call that at our last meeting, 
a committee from Local 20 sup
plied us with ataUsUcal Inform
ation ohowlng that Boaton Is 
now making a good deal or the 
work that was . made In New 
York only a short time ago, and 
utged upon us to start an or
ganization campaign among t he 
ralncoatmaliers In Boston to 
the !)nd that working conditions 
In that city might be Improved. 
Toward tho end• of Juno we 
engaged Brother M. Rappaport, 
a member or Local 20, to carry 
on an organization campaign In 
that city, but the rcaulta a re 
so rar disappointing. 

The orgonlzatlon o r 'tho "''ln·
coat Industry In Boston nod 
other cltlca und towns Ia o prob
lem we will have to tackle as 
soon ae the general economic 
condlUon or the country 
changes ror the beller. 

In !';ew Yurk, however the 
raincoat tr.ule IS well •Fl•·nlzed. 
Local 20 n3s lndhtdvt\1 con
tracts with nil the Independent 
manu!qcturers and a collective 
agreemen t ~lth the Associated 
Ralncoa1 Manufacturers or New 
York. All these agreements 
were made a little O\'er a ye:>r 
ago and expired July 15th. 

Lnst January, when It w:>s 
very slow In the raincoat trade, 
a conference was held bet ween 
the representatives o! LoCGI 20 
and the Assoclated Ralncont · 
Manufacturers of New York. at 
which the employers' repre
sentatives slated that I! the 
workers would agree to a 10 
per cent . reduction or their 
wages during tbe slack period, 
they !cit sure they would be 
able to pro\•lde the workers 
wltb employment. as they be· 
lleved thnt this ~eduction 'Would 
enable them to wltbstnnd the 
coinpetltlon or the unorgnlilzed 
markets. Tiley made It clear 
to the Uulon tbat this WllliiC re
duction was ror the period or 
slack only nod that as soon ns 
the season started, the 10 per 
.ce11t would be restored. I The 
exdcutlve board or the loca·l, 
after giving lbc mnller n great 
deal or thought, decided to 
igree to the proposal. 

However, a few week& before 
the expiration of the agreement, 
the manu!acturl!l'B put up a de· 
mand that not on~y should the 
temporary 10 per cent wage re· 
ducllon become permanent, but 
that tbe Union ,llbould agree to 
an additional cuf or 10 per cent. 
Several conferences were held, 
but without results. The man-

• u!neturers were obstinate, and 
the Union was forced to de~lare 
a strike. 

The strike was called on 
A:ugust 2Gtb. Every worker 
responded to the Union's call, 
and nine days later the mnnu
tacturers not only withdrew 
their demn nd ror a fresh wage 
cut, but agreed to restoro hal! 
or the previous reduction. The 
workers hailed the settlement 
with grent enthusiasm. The 
sltike raised the morale or the 
wc:irllera to n l1lgh deATee. o\l 
lbe tlmo \or this wrllln~t. it is 
busy In II e trade nnd nil work
ers nrc emJ>Ioycd. There Is no 
doubt that I! it continues to be 
hu~y !or n rensonnblc time, the 

Raincoat Makers' Unloq will 
become aa atrong as It was a 
tew ycara ago. 

ThoBe Ot us who wore alao 
membera or the' preceding Gen
eral Executive Board will recall 
that when we began to work 
out our plana tor the organiza
tion campaign and general 
strike In the New York dreas 
Industry, we Intended to Include 
the children's dreea trade In 
that campaign and atrlke. But . 
thla plan bad to be modliled 
because we round that among 
the agreements which Local .91 
had made with chUdrcn dres~ 
manutacturers. there were quite 
a number which would not ex- . 
plre .before August I, 1930. 

Tho organization CJ .npalgn 
!A u.o children's dress mdustry 
""•· tbererore, postponed to 
Jc::.:o:, when Local 91, under the 
direction or Its manager, Bro
ther Grcenb·,rg, nnd with the 
financial means given It by our 
Geoen\1 Office and by Local 10, 
launched a campaign or organ

· lzatlon In the children's dress 
trade. Local 10 not only ex-
tended financial aid, but ns
slgoeiJii' special mnn, BrotJler 
Oretzky, to· organize' the cut
ters or this trade. 

Before the expiration of tbe 
agreement, Local 91 decided to 
put up demands to the manu
facturers ror an Increase of $2 
!or week-workers, a 10 per 
cent Increase for J>lecc-work· 
era, tho estabUsl\ment or mll)
lmum scales and tho adjust
ment or . disputes by an Im
partial chairman. A number or 
conferences were held wltb tbe 
Association, and · when It be
came evident that tho nego
tiations would lead to nothing, 
a general strike was deeln red. 

Tbo strike was proelalmed 
on August 2Gth. Or the Union 
shops, all workers quit. but or 
the n01\-unioo shops rew re
sponded. Two days arter the 
strike had beetV declared, the. 
Independent manufacturers and 
·contractors applied to the 
Union for sctUementa, agreeing 
to concede to all Ita demands. 

Several ~onrerences 
1 
were 

held with the Manufacturers' 
Assoclullon, which hns seven 
members In all. They took the 
position that the question or 
nn Increase in wages must be 
submitted to arbltrntlon and In
asmuch as the strike was In 
general not a pronout\Ced suc
cess, the Union agreed to arbi
trate. With the lndepcm1ent 
mandncturers 'the Union en
tered Into lndl\•laual agree· 
~ments. Some or them granted 
the whole Increase asked by 
the Union, while others gr:>nted 

. only hnl! or it. The worli:ers 
acce)>ted the settlement nod all 
returned to work. 

Tho arbitrator chosen Is Dr. 
N. I. Stone, the Impartial chair
man of lbe_ dress Industry. 
The llrst hearing took place on 
September 19111. Or. Stone or
dered the Association to s11b· 
mit to him a list or tho weekly 
wages nnd annual earnings or 
each worker In the cmp !oy 
o r Ita members, and also or
dered Brother Greenberg to 
rurnlsh him wllh n list or the 
weekly wages and annnnl earn
Ings o! the workers In tho ln
clependcnt Unlml shop. These 
lists nre to be submlttccl to hjm 
within two weeks, following 

which he will bokl another 
bearing and noder hla declaiGG, 

Tbe membet1blp o! the Union 
waa not Increased ,bY th.e strike. 
However, If the declalon of Dr. 
Stone Ia favorable to the work· 
era, the Union will no doubt 
5fOW much etron,cr, 

Tho ladlea' IAUorlog and 
cuatom dressmaking Industry 
or New York employa some six 
thousand workers, about 1,000 
of them Jadlea' tAilors and 5,000 
cuetom d...,ssmakera. The ladles' 
tailors are all men, and 7'5 pe.r 
cent or them are organized. 
Tho eustom dre11makers are 
all women, and only a small 
number or them arc organized. 

Local 38, which has jurlsdlc· 
lion over this trade, numbera 
about 1,200 members, or whom 
800 are ladles' -tailors (men) 
a.nd 400 custom dreaamakers 
(women). Tho ladlea' tailors 
and custom dressmalccrs work 
!or the same linn. Each llrm 
has two separate departments. 
a ladles' taUorlng department 
and a dressmaking departmenL 
Local 38 . baa an agreement 
with most or these firms, but 

· the agreements niTcct only the 

o r theiT workers. • 
Aller many eltorta a con

ference · wu anaUy brousht 
about at whl~h the maourac· 
turers were also present. But 
this conference, too, wocJuced 
no reaulta, u the manufac
ture .. declared that they would 
not enter Into an agreement 
with Uie Union unleaa the lat· 
ter gave up Ita demands ~r 
the unlonl.zaUon or the drell
make.. and for a wage In· 
crease, and, In adlllllon, con
ceded the employers the right 
to reorganlxe tbel'f shops at 
the beginning or every year 
and to discharge 20 per cent 
or their workera. 

No other course was lert to 
l.ocal 38 but to call a general 
strike, a step which Itt\ mem
bers bad unanimously decided 
upon a few daya before. At 
the present 1\'Titlng the strike 
•• In run swing. 

ladles' tailoring departments; c;f'O~ Tt·m· e TO "'t'me 
the custom dressmaking depart- r l "' .l i .l 1 ..1. i 
menta do not come under 
them. 

About two ye:>rs ago, when (Coolli>ued from t»c• 5) 
Local 38 was negotiating no Cloak Joint Board In t'be reara ltl3 
agreement wltb tbo New York and ltlf. 
Couturiers' Association, It put t reall•• thai tt will not •••ke cbln"" 
up a demand that tho dress de· ••1 better tor tho eJoakmal<el'l If I 
,Partmeota be ~'!0 Included · In tell tbem that lo other cradea It Ia 
tho agr~ment; but the Asso- wotle 1 1d than Ia tbe • toot lrade. 
ei4Uon, wllicb conalsla of &e\'CD Sllll, •••• when ••• It dep,.....t4. It 
of the largest Firth A v~mue Ia bell•r II one kno"" tbe ca .. e of 
fimls, did not grant tbls _de- the de~..._., ion. 
mnnd, and things rcmaln<!!f as • 
before - I.e., tho agreement 
covered only t1'1o ladles' tailors. 

In tho Congrcllf or UruJ:utty, uur 
,South American neiKhbor. there hu 
been lotroduC"ed a bill proYldlos tor 
a mlalmum wa1o. old as-e ~Jont, 

aad tomJ)U.l.to:ry COYt.n:Jme'IU. Ute tu· 
auance. Tbo bill It quite a pro~;r~• .. 
alvo one, and ao tbo butlo:ua mtu 

During the last two yeara 
Local 38 made a atrenuous ef
fort to unionize the women 
workers or th' custom dress
making departments. The local 
engaged llllss Hillyer, and tor 
a Umc our General Office em
ployed another organized to co
operate with ~lisa Hillyer. The 
Women's Trade Union Leagne 
also assisted In the orga.nblng 
work. The number or women 
who joined the Union duriqg 
these two years was small, but 
tho organizing work gave tho 
Impression_ that they bad be
come Interested In the Union. 

The agreement between Lo
cal 38 and the Couturiers' As
sociation _cpptalns a clause 
which provides that two months 
before the contract Is due tQ 
expire the two parties must 
submit the new points they 
propose to Incorporate l.n the 
oe10< agreement. On July 14th, 
accordingly, Local 38 submitted 
to tho Assoclnllon a series of 
demands, the most Important 
or which were 1) thal the dress 
departmeuts, too. be h\cluded 
In tho agreement, and 2 )" that 

-tho workers be granted an In
crease or $3 a "'eok. 

The agreement also contains 
a clause to th'o ctrcct thnt ten _ 
days nrter the new ,Propos~ls 
arc submitted, a conference be 
held or rcpresentath•es or both 
parties. The conference waa 
arranged !or July 22. When, 
hOWC\'Cr, the representatives O! 
Local 38 came to tho conrer
enco. they round only lbe lnw
yor· or I he Assoclnlion llresenl 
rc1lresent1ng the mnnu!ncturers 
and he Informed them, llrst, 

or UrvJuar are •tronalr oppoaed to 
H. Dut ln:ttmuc:h at tho m&Jorltr of • 
tho Uruaua,..Coal'teu Ia proa« .. ln. 
tbl bUJ •landt: a cbanco to pa.u. How• 
eYer. tbo UI'U&'U&T bu.aloeu men ba•• 
l'Jit uooa a oonl Jdta: they baTe calJ.. 
ed a proteat str1kt. 

From now on butlnou mea will 
not bo able ' to obJect acalatt a a trike 
by workers. lnumuct\ u lh.-ey them· 
aetna hue learned to atrUtft from 
tbo worken, bow wiU It :ae poa.tlblo 
tor them to say tbat the wor-ken 
mutt not ttrtko! 

'the IQ:lport.au.t tblna. howrovu, t1 
tbaL tho 11\Ue COUIH1')' or Um&Uel)' II 
tar more advanced to Ita aoclal le&lt
latlon than our lar,c, dYIIIaecl Uolted 
Statu. 

Ia tb..a cona eclloo. l wltb. to relate 
that many- )'eara, aco. wbeo. Eeuattor • 
another south American neighbor or 
<mra, wa.s undor tho rule Gf Kine 
lnc:o, enr7 cltlaen or that country. 
uoon ri13cblac tbo ••• or 18, became 
an emploree or tho State ta aome 
t•.paclty or olber, and waa m:alatatD• 
talned br tbe Stat&. And wltea tU 
cltlaen attata.ed lht ace or sbtr. bo 
oo lonser bad to 'WOrk, yet be c:onllo
Ufld to rocelfe bit full \\BY ror · tho 
I'Oit ol bla Ute . 

Do.n't 10u think It would !be: nrr 
1ood It we bad anh a law In our 
OWl\ COUftl!')" Ju•t DOW! The proble-m 

or u.nemp1ormeat. U aema to me. 
would thea be wholly eolved and ~hi· 

orlr workera .-ollld hl\\'0 uo C3usa' to 
worry. 

Pon't tht Amerh·111n •~s .. 
"'w,!nl lbl1 ! 
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New York Dressmakers 

87 .IOUPH ... laLIIAN, 8W)o-T;.., / 

.we ••• ..... w cnLI'Mina fl'oaa 
t ill eolam1111 Of .. luatln"' tor a OOD• 
aldoraltle IOJlltb Ol limo, owbla JO lbe 
lacl thai 10 m .. b of oar local actiY. 
"' Ia a1 , .....,, tied 'op wllb lbo 
wort of lbo Dna l obll Board. Prior 
to , ... eltabllall•••• or Uae latter 
l»odT. we were oae or lbe m&Q.7 •alta 
ID lbe Old IOIDI Board, Dd b7 IU, DOl 
tbe larceat. la tbe Dre11 Jolat Board, 
bowenr, Local No. II Ia &b• P"doml
aant aalt and aauc:b or lt. wort 11 
the rt'•a.lt of our el'ort•. aad f.a.umac:b 
u "'J aaUce.. a.Uowa amp&. apace to 
tbe detallH actlfiUea or the Joint 
Board. under the beadla& or -wuh 
the New York Dre•• and Wal•t Joint 
Board,'' we felt tbat we cOuld rea117 
add Ytlf7 little b7 our mtaare ~portt. 

Hew fa the T ime to hcome Qood.. 

...... u ... 
Ia the (!Garee or tbe put tour 

weeb, each aad e•er7 one or oqr 
momben, wltb tbe ct.Jctllptloa o~ those 
whote addreq we do not bavc (aad 

tbtre are pleaty or lhem) received il.a 
loYOie:e. lad.JeaUDI tbe &IDOWU or dau 
aad aueaam~ata bo or abe o,ree to 
tbe Ualoa. We are nrr pJeaaH. tn· 
deed, to report that the reapoue ••U 
moet aratlt,lac, aa appe&n from tbe 
tacome tOr 'f.• montb of September, 
wblcb wu lara1r tban &.D.1 oae 
IDOOtb'a IZU»IDI ID tb• blltol'7 or 
tbe Drtumakera• Ualon. We mutt, 
M••••r. DOt 1oM tl&bt of tbe 
tact that tbe membership too Ja 'ftlr7~ 
larllo, and tbta leada us to ••1 that 
there are a creal number or mem~n 
whole namea are danaeroatly ae:ar to 
'Oelaa plaeed oa the auapeulon Uat. 

At llals Janeture, It ma:r not be 
amln to aLate that tbo local 1a ob
llled to lnatllute th~ auapeaeloa or 
Itt memt:ere at the erplrlltlon or tbe 
Dine monthly limit clau1e, becau.se we 
must pa7 In ad.,anc:o for eYery mem· 
ber whom we cany on our booke. tbe 
aum or ten eeta weekly to the Jolat 
Board and JUtee.n eeata to t.be JntenJ&• 
Uonal. No local union. re,-ardleae of 
Itt financial strent~:th, can arrord to ad· 
'faneo !6 C4!Dtl weekly tor each or 
fta members tor an lndtftaUe pet5od. 
Sueb a procedure was uateaalble """" 
In the dan when local So. t! was 
• ery protpero'ia-and bad an abaadaat 
r~sene or tanctt. Muth le•• 11 It 
possible In thiJJ dDy or hand·to-mo\ath 
Ul1tence. " 

We, tbere.fore, urll[e each and eYtn' 
oqe of our membeN to beoome In 
1ood atandJAI b7 CJ&71D& ap aU, or 
at leut tbe maJor portSon. of bla 
arrears a ad ,_preclude the PGI.tlbllll7 
or tne•ltabtllty or aupe;n.a~n. 

Suspended membe,., upon rein· 
atatement, lo•e their priority rl11hl1 
u rt&&rd.a alc;,ll: benent. and other •ltal 
prhlleaea ae~ruln« to aood atandtnc 
old mea:r.bet~. 

SIIOP WORKERS THANK 
BROS •. ROSENBLATI' 

AND GOLDSTEIN 

We, tbe wodu!ra of 8. Sbaplro A 
Bon, U O Wat Und Street, Sew York 
Clly, haYe deelded at otlr tan meet· 

Inc to e-aprca11 our tbanka and ap· 
pro••latloa. to our mauaavr, nrother 
Rosenblatt, and our buatnesa •1ent, 
nrother Goldlletn, ror wbat they bne 
doaf" tor a•. 

Til~: COliMITTJ;P.: 

lt. ltnth•u~ln, Sh011 ('hatm1an, l.otal 1 
M. Tnnn('Jlbanm, I.OC'AI I 

fl_ 7.4'YilltH11'4ky, l.onl I 
'l .. m=-n VTI~,., f.ot·'Wl t 

aao11on Moolln• 
Owlac lo Jbo lew loll boJJdaJt, wh1cb 

are bolA& more or lou o..,.nod Ia 
lbo ladulrJ, II l1u boea loaad lm· 
-lblo 1o coallaao wllb lbo H<tloa 
meetlap wt&ldl we,. atartltd oa thl 
Ulla or lut moatll. 0111' Orpafaa· 
tJoa commlttu ta now worklna ~nu a 

' 1eaera1 procr•rn or meet1n1a aud 
other Orlantaatlonal activities for tho 
easulac term, anoouneement or which 
will b6 made In the next lnue or 
••JutUce ... 

AJteaUon 11 belaa ctven by the 
committee to tho tact that sec:tlon 
meetlnp hue, whh the excepUon of 
the Bronx branch, never pro<ren a rul 
1uecess. General member mecUnas. 
called lmQJ.ecllallly after wo.rk, baYe 
always drawn a lara:o allfJidaac:e. · 
Tbe dUiealt7 with tbe latt~r me.t· 
lap, bowenr, Ia tbat It ..hat been 
found lmpoaatblo to ti:aderLake a 
Jencthy ~lscuJtton or . the Yarlcma 
problema and rtport1 because tbo 
m•mbus are anslotat to cet bome In 
Ume. Some method .qtlllt be found 
whereby ou meeUnp wUI bleome 
ntore 119pul•r tUM~ lbe aueudaaco tm· 
pron~d. .. 

Working C• rd• 

From the announcomeots sent to 
our memben' homea, and the notices 
Ia "Jnfltlce," our membera lc:DOw that 
tbe7 mut proYide them.tel'f~l wltb 
a Qurte.rly wotklaa card.. luue.d by 
the Joint Board or tbe Drt:tl lad 
Wabt:make.re Unkm, throu.&b Ua • af· 
filiated locals. IJ'be obJect or the 

worklac ~ard 11 apparent aod bas 
been dwelt upon tn our Jut report. 
At tbll tim~. we •ant to reltereto 
tbat tbe Joint BOard Intends tbe en· 
toreemeot of ft.t decblon. rec-ardlnc 
tbe workJnc card1 with armnr:u and 
promptitude. The shop chairmen 
h&YC been Instructed to lntlllt upon A 
workln1 card from ~acb and every 
emplo7e-e. Whether be be an old 
worker or 1 new one doe.""not matter. 

1 
T h e Ortanla.atlon Fund 

At the General member meeUns or 
our loe11l, held at Oryaat Hall on the 
20th or Au&ult Ja-.t, our members 
hav~. by almott bnanrmout vote, 11)
provcct llle .l'olol no\.rd UKIU.llaly • ..,. 
aessment or 2S eenu t~r Ill ~1ular 
wo-rk. Tb~ approTal or tbat reeom· 
mendatioa hae made poulble the cre
ation or a permanent .Joint Board Ot· 
&anlzatlon depDrtment, wllfch bOI 
now bc!en Jn forf:e tor two montha, 
and wbfcb will c:cntloue to Cu.nc:tloa 
lbroua:hoat the 7tat. The ezlltence 
of sueh a department is app&reat 
to all tboa.e who are workla~ In cbe 
lnduttry and who havt: the least 
koowJed&o or the prnautns' condi· 
Uona. Old employer• are continually 
ruorllni to 1ac:t1c• .wbteh the or· 
~:anltatlou ean nenr tolerat~. aotl to 
wbt~b sumdent attention c:annot be 
lh'to:n b7 the JndltfdBal butfbf"''l 
aaenl.s wbb arc c:onlrolllo.s their fll• 
tabllabmentR. New conce.rne, who aro 
contlnnaiJy comlnJt Into oslaten('o and 
who.ee only chance I aunlvlog Is by 
tYidfnc union te&'ulatlon. mutt be 
or11DlzM btlforo they contaminate 
the u·JiSon abops,. Tbue two maJor 
rea.sont are sulllclent In tbemnhtl 
to juatJty tho creation and cs l•tenc:-o 
of a permannnt OraanlutJon OeJ)IIrl• 
mettt. 

We mus t now a•k our membt'ra to 
tu1flll t.belr obii1111:Qn antl pay \l'l)a 
montbly autMmtnt. wiUtOut whlt·h 
l.he 0,..-anf&&tiOD deputm Dl eannot. 
t"'ntlnue to funcllon. Wben you Jl&J 
the ahop cholrman for YOl!r duu, do 

I 
not fQr&Pt to add th& !5 cePit• ror a n 
Or~eantsaUon hmd Mtamp. Tho auttn· 
n1f'nt ·~"' IRin f'tl'f'f"l on Sep:~mt.fir 
I, .,,.. 

De We Have Your CorrHt Acttlrent 

We apia wtslr to nmlnd our m•m· 

Ml1l uaat tt Is •••••LiaJ that we ba•• 
'lbelr eornc1 addreueo DDd we will 
apPftd,ate It tbe7 wlU a4Y1H our of· 
lee of uy eMDae ID tbetr addreae•. 
Not oal7 doe• oNlniJ'7 maU aot ,..eb 
thetD., bat thero w e.ro • au•b4r or 
tnstanee• whero OYen cbeokl wbleb 
w,ro senl ·ln pa7moat of tlek beaeat 
ban been ttlJimed to u.s bec:&uM or 
laeorrect addreaM .. 

N o More Saturday W or1c 

Thl• Saturday. oelober 11, 11 tho 
Jaat Saturtla)' upon which work baa 

bC!.en pormlttcd. After thl• Saturday, 
there mu.at not be a.n7 wort wbat•o
ever done on Saturda7. Tho abop 
ch:atrmea baye bHn noU!led to that 
e:rrect by the ,enen.t mana.cer ot tbe 
Joint Board, Brother Julius Hochman. 
Membel'l •d•o are colng to work tbla 
S11turda)'1 n• well ~· tho11o wbo have 
worked the preceding__ three Satur
tla.rs (In tho forenoons only) must be 
pld Oil the baall ot tl~e and a halt 
for week·worken. and ""l)n•hiU ot 
tbe minimum rate -for pleee worken, 
In addition to tbeJr regular earnlnp.'" 
If rou were not paid In accordance 
with· the above prC>Yiatoa. J'OU ahould 
at once tilt a c:omplafat wtth the 
lolat Board, wb011e addrHI It Ul·ISS 
Weot Ur4 StneL 

Hoi, Our 
_ Tbe Lad leo TaUon UDIOD LoeaJ II 

or our~ taternaUonal, t1 at pr ... al .. 

Paed Ia a bitter llrunlo oaalaol ..,.. 
Hal wealtby •tabl .. bmeau, w~ 
lbroa&ll tllelr pollllcal p>wor aa~ aJ. 
luence. bope to struale on• or tile 
ok111t a nd ftneat, ualt8 of our Jate ... 

· n.auonal. 

Up to tbe preteat momeut • • ••• · 
conte11t Ia lbe !tope t bilt the employ· 
t ra wotdd ... the wlldom of atcl'6-
la&: to lbt J•rt de.mand.s of lbe ltrlk· ,. 
en. In tbl1 all of u1 were disappoint· 
tnr. The strJken were made tbe 
victims or tho prejudl~e and atarlce 
or their proJperoua emplonta. They 
haYe, apparentlr. embar~ed opoD a 
pi'OS!"am of destroitn1 the UnJoa. 
Saeb mull not and will not be pe.,. 
mltted. 

\Ve thtl'tlfore call upon all our mem· 
bora to manifest to the 11trlkCirs tbat 

..tbey b~llYO our wbole-bearted aupport 
In the struaale llaey are waalac. Tbta 
ea.n be 4oae most eecllnly by Jolzl.. 
Lac Uie daU7 ptcket demonstraUoa 
on 57t.b 8t. between 5th and •lb ATta., 
wbaro moet or the atr-lkere eon~ 
cate. A le tter to tbll eJI'ect 11 betnc 
mailed .to all our. activo mombera: 
Slaten and Brotbera, do 70ur 4at7: 
The old tloiPD ollll boldt &oo4-0at 
tor aU aDd all tor o"'e. 

A Questionnaire for Wage Earners 
• 

All LadiH' Oarment ~orkera Living in New York Sute Are Urced 
To Ana-r \he Queatlonnaire and Forward It Promptly to 
Secretary-T reasurer Dubinaky. · 

Tbls.....,.qclo already •ppeared fa 
our laat 111ue. Unfortunately. a 
number of rc1relable errora crept 
lnto- lt. Accorcllnz;ly, we nprlnt It 
here wltb the proper cotTectSOa .. 
-Ed. . 

It 11 now a year since tbo New 
York State Le&lalature create~ the 
comml111lon on Old Ase security to 
the problem or reltet tor needy old 
State. The tlndlnp of tbe Coatmt. 
sjon resulted ln. the enaeLmeat of an 
old 13e. penalon law 7hleh wUJ co 
tt~to errect on Januan J, Ull, and 
rf.om which thouaands of lndlltcDt 
men and women or 70 yeart or OYer 
wnt ~neftt. 

HaYt"W" llll"h'e .. @d thb nolat.le 1 
meason of .octal le&blaUoa tor til• 
...ery q-ed. the Commtulon, throush 

·Ill Continuation CommlUet, baa aow 
turned tta attention to the problem of 
tile mlddle-a~~:ed worker. Aa ta wf'll 
known. ono of the moat deplOrable 
denlopment. In American lndu•try 
tfnce tba war b tbe lnc:reaslaa dUll· 
c:uhy wblc:b penon• or 40 or oYer are 
Mpe_rleadn~ In ftadiD~t_ empfoyme"Dt. 
)fany employera are unwliiiDIJ to em· 
111oy; or even to retain, the •~rvleee 
ot wo·r~ars who have attained mid· 
die are. 

Here · II a sltuat.km whlcb, ualeu 
ramedlod ln time. Is fraucbt wlth 
lf'&YO eon•ecaueuce. tO- tb• c:ouatrJ•a 
we1fare. Out before an7tbln1 can be 
remedJM, we mut know uactly. 
wbat tbe fatta ln tbe c:aae are. The 
New York Commlaa5on oa 014 AI'• 
SecurU.y bas set out to dllco'for the 
facti, a kho-:tedge of wbleh m~7 eJto 
able It to de•lse conatructlve r eUet 
meuurea tor reoommendaUoa to tl:le 
State IAIItlatare. AOCGNIIDIIJ, II 
bu prepared a qaeat.lonaalre tor all 
w.r•e wor'kera liYJnK In New York 
State to answer. 

Tbo ImpOrtance or thhl QUeiUOD· 
nalre. whleh 11 printed at the bottom 
ot tbts artlc.le, la aeU.eYSdeOt. ADd_ 
a.o we urso orei'y 1a.Jh::•' aarmeat 
worlltr who ltYa. ID New York to 
011 oat the qaeatlonnalr~ and tonrard 
tt to Secretary·TreaJ~uter Oa'fld DD
btoak)', 3 West JGth Straer, New 
York OltJ. 

All soc:retarles and tr~uuren of 
InternaUonal loe:ahJ fn Sew York 
State. u welt u all sbop .. ehalrmea 
in tbe eame tenitory, are teQ~ted 
to eoope;rate In the matter b7 aeel.aa 
to It that enr7 one of our members 
u.nder their jurladlct.lon 1111• out the 
quoKtlonnalta properly and torwarda 
It proml'tiJ to Drother ·oublnaty. 

Ques~io_nn a ire 

1. Name ··:· ···· ··-·············································· · • 

2. M•l• or "•mal 

l. "'' •.• . .••.•.••• •••••••••••·••••• •••• •••••••••••...• • •.••.•••••• • 

4. Local No ..•....••..•••• , ••••.• , • .•. , .. , • .. •• •.•..• , .. , •.....•• ••• 
~ 

$. How mcny week• during the yur bealnnlna July 1, 1929 and end· 

ing June 30. 1930. wc.re you employed ••• •••••••••• ·•••.• •• • -..elca 

I. What were your tota l u rnlnaa during the above pcriod7 S 

7. Are· you • t present employed ! 



TWO WEEKS IN LOCAL to I 1C ·- ,.._ ~ WeoCriol OOUd 
aod tboa •• llall.,.ll 01 tiM lt I* 
cool roor-- rtctat u _,_ 
tor ta tb.t tadusi1'Jal couatll ··~ 
IIIODL Sbortlt boloro 1114 otrlh, die 
ar. t lo4 aa appllcallooa wl.- 1114 1• 
da.atrlal CouncU for membenblt . ne 
UaSoa. bowenr. rttaae4 to approTe 
Lll~ applkatloa; uoor41qlr · ..... 
WbM tiM I•DJRI IU'tkt W&l McluM. 
1M --.. 01 Hatllo C&nlolt. .... 
qatt work. Aflft' tbt 1t.r'llle bM ·be'f• 

In v1ew of the a-colh Holklar 
wlllcll ,., ....... - . , . -· 11. 
liMo ,...Sar - --'at -... -' 
U.o .. M'raJ membl,...lp, whl«jh 

By SA/liVE£ PEIU.MUTTER,--- --

Local Ttn Active In Ladl .. ' 'faflor 
itTiko 

The lodlf!l' ta l)orlnc trade, whlcb 

- embraen about 7,000 worken. w~nl 
OD •trltr;~ ou Tbursdar .. September !5, 
U30. Th.l!l wa.a bccau•• of tb• ro
ta:sal o( Uao Coutartua• Aatodatlo.n 
to rC!ne •· tbo asreoment wll b tbo 
UD.iou. 

Th• ladle.' tallortna manut:.Nurera 
under the control or LAcal No. :as a.re 
moall1 loc:atM ou Gtb Ate.11ur:, eo•er
JJi, on area or trom · ,.Gth to ,67t.h 
Street•, aod are tbo mOJt (ubluoable 
hDUIH In the c.lt1 O[ Now York. Tbe 
prh:e• of M:lrDH!.nha f.a. Lbete (II!.Ulb• 
.lJ.ablDeDta ranee trom two hu.odred to 
t.bou:~.nd• or dollar•. Amitoc tbo ou~ 
etaodlns wanuJacture.ra lu thl• tr:We 
u. Lb:e arms Or llatlie Carae&;le:. 
Beradorr tc: Goodman. MHKrbu Oro•., 
etc. 

Prior to tbo decla.retk»a or the 
etrlka, eeYCrlll conference• wer11 held 
with tb.e Af.eoela.t.loa u •ell u with 
t.b• lode"ndeat ftrma, !Jut oo •euJ• 
meat could be reac.htd to tlew ot tbct 
cle.ma.ad made by tbe eraoloren ror 
twenty per cent roorgaolution rl1h11. 
Tbe Unton. oa the other haad~ 
maDded an locrealrt lu wa.cea lor tho 
workers .. and mGdo tt itulte clear to 
the emptoren lhat It woukl not aa.dtr 
&1 ctrcumatancu concede tbelr do
maud. tor tho rfQrpnla:~;tlon r1chL 
T be Ahoclatioa. bowenr. usumed a 
very fltubbul'n attitude, aud there bv· 
t.a.c no prospect ot ant aeut~ment. 
the IDtern:ntooat lndor.ed and sup. 
ported the • t.aud of Locals No. 3S an\1 
No. 10. wbeh tber decided to dcd:..re 
a ceneral • u11rA, 

•. That the Unloo w:u jUJ;tlfted In Ita 
dema_nd ror an lnc.rea.a.e ta tbe wa:&H 
or the v.•orkcra Is ob•lous~ rrom the 
deserlptlon &t1'en abo1'e of tbe kh1d or 
work produt"~d In theeo boU.llftl. Thct 
emplo)'e1'11 e nt;o.8ed Jn tbo ladle.' U.U· 
or1n.c tr:ade are workh:llc oa a treme.a· 
dona m:..rsln <Sf proftt. Nevt•rlttelen. 
an JnvcsUgaUon 0.:lJ)e lu that trade 
dlte.lost11 tbe raet th:u tbt majorhr ot 
cJ,rlt employed therein are recelvtua; 
atanattoo w-agea. A a-rut number or 
them are paid •• Jow aa SlO.OO An<l 
$U .OO r;a, • leek, and· yot they work .on 
pn:aeatt that «'Quire the a cme or 
atJil and •·orktnn.osbSp. Jt Ja there
tore oo aurprl.ae that the worker• 
now oa ttrlke are 8Jbtln,; with ao 
much •·Igor anti determlua.lloll on tho 
picket lion. 

· Local Ten Very Much lnt41"*Sted In 
Thll FIQht 

the non·unk)o a.bop.~. wu te.r.r loaoll· 
ID& lodo..S. 
A Demon•tra, lon of Ov•r 1,000 Woric· 
era N~r the FirM of Mil'"'" ....._ 

Tbe ftn;p or M Ucrlm Brotbe,. ba• 
been a • cab neat ror ahnott two d•. 
c:::adu. T be ~homo tbla flrm emplor• 
to en:t.ble lhlelr to run a aou.·unloq · 
1bop ll tho.t of tnul.ns tlme<oDt.racta 
to a pe,n or lt.a wo.rken wbom tbe1 
es poct to r~maln loyal In tho onnt 
o( trouble. and to whenever a llrlllo 
waa called, tber alwaf8 ma_aaae<t to 
retain a nuutbut or •trtke-Jnt'&k era 
wltb whom to t~otat tbe tiltioa. r o1 
tbta reuon. the w~u or tbat o~hop 
uevor ruponded to the ca11 or the 
Ualoa, C01" e.,en those who we re DOt 
prlrilued to ·rec.ej•e tlrue-ooJUra~:tl 
were atrakl to r-ltll the Jou or tbeJr 
Jobl. becau.e or t.be IO'Ulled prlt ll· 
eaod clu• In tbll shop. 

Tbl1 tJmt. bowever. tb.e uneEperl• 
.ed happened. Atler the •trike . bad 
bilea In procra• ior two da}'W. tb• 
UaSoa. lllCC:eeded In e.alltUq over 150 
Nllgrtm nrow. workera ln the atrtlc· 
IDI to~e~. A't tb£. wrhla.&. we kDow 
trom authentic aooureea tbat Lb• Arm 
ls pretty • ·ell para.lynd. AI . rar u 
t.be men's dt:part.m...eat ll co.aCHUM, 
out or to worken en~atd. only about 

Brothu Devld Dubtnaky and Mani.ge r 
Perlmutter Arr-.!•d on t ho 

Picket Lin•• 
The tln:n q f MUg-rim Drb• •• rc:~;llr.· 

lac tlut Itt worhn were &raduaUy 

Jeulng that~· .. ·ork ' \jOin tho sl~lk· 

en ln rut numben. ~P-D to• plo 
their bopu on tbe protecttoo ot ;ortl· 
In& and undet"world men. They alto 
rbOrt~ to u.slnc tbe pOU~ to dub 

Ia. prop-p• • few 4an, t..be na .,.. 
pllo4 10 tbo Ualoa Cl~<Ut lor -· 
llement, and wal•ed the rltbt or r• 
orp_atsatioa. AD ACrMIDODt ......... 
sequeau, 1tped, suaranteelna that 
all uatoa eoncUUoas would bo mala· 
taJned Ia Lbla sbop u btretofoie. and 
It Will r·urther as·rce to lllke up short• 
IT the question ot a n t.acrtu. ta 
......_ At the prnta.t trrltln&. th• 
entire shoo. lneJuiiiDI U cuuera:. aro 
bat k at ....-ork. 

Two other Important aboPtl wltb 
whJcb necoUatSoas (c:lt a s.etLie.meot 
:.ro colAs oa at preMnt are tbe ~tnt· 
ser Gown and Nelllo Uarrtn.,too. 
Tbeae two ftl"EM wero ua.loll tbope 
beCorL Wbea tbe atrlke was dec:lared. 
tho1 eallod the omee"' or l ..oc.'\1 io 
(or a eonftrtnc•. lA both euft, D~ 
UJer Perlmutter and Philip Oret1a1 
eonft ned wltb tW.m. but tbouab tbtY 
requnted a s.etUeme.at (tom tbe an.
ttra, ' tbet retuaed to hD•e anrtblaC 

· to do whh Local No. 38, Ia f'oonee
tlon wltb . the real or th6 c:rafta. Bro
ther Perlmutter. howeve r. lntorm'ed 
lbem that 1l.Q)ua- tbe1 maclo a .et~ 

tlment with lhe Uoton eoYertas aU 
tho crt.fua. tbe euttera would tlln no 
aa:reemeat witb them.. We are plu.atd 
to report t-b:tt nec:o11allont tare now • 
~:olo,t on tor tbe complete unlo.a.IJ.II.• 
tSoo or both tbf'H: ahopa. 

Local Calling Shop Mtetlnge for Pur· 
POM of ln'ie:stlg.-ting Prnailing 

Conditions 
A.l a reauli or the bot spell durlu 

our plck•tt Into atJbmlaalon. Urotber the hut _!¥eek, a. s lymo b~~ a&aln set 
DobiMky, htu·Jtac bec..D on tho seene tn tbe trade. The trade u 11 whole 
at a ' ttme' when a J;orllla stcurr oDe M-tmed to show qulle aom~ lmproro-
or our ·pickett . approncJ1&d the p.ollec. menl3 tlnre l.:t.1Jor Oay. nut tbe hot 
eaptaln rand duly protested to blm. 
For thll action, tbe polloe round Jt tpell that •:e expe.rlcmcP.d durtnc the 
nOCo.Jf~rr to :t.rre..t.. hh:u on tho c.b4rse la.at l)Ul ot September cnuaed a tel· 
or ba1'lD& usaulted lbe C:a.ot.alA. b:t.ck. and ma.nr mmuuracturers.· •uch 

M&na«er Porlrnuucr llnd Orotraer 1111 Nat f...el\:nlhm:tn, Whtenberg &: 
FaUkma.n were armtsned befo~ Mo.c· Sblmber~. and otben. ttop~d cut· 

WM to hav• '"" t.tt4 1ft tNt elate 
will have to be fklppocl. 

11M Next M"tlnt tf Ute a.~ 
oral Member'eht, win Uttref.,.. " 
Mid o" Monday, OotMir %7, 1NO. 
at Artlftl'lon Hall, ZS St. llarka 
.,lace. at 7:30 P. M. aharp. 

ea~U•• Boaro or Loeal l01 th• c~t.te~' 
wou.td uot be pe.rmnted to work Oft 
S~aoda1 ualt-u a s~clat a~p11c::atloa 
(Or ~1'1:Dlal\oD 10 W'Otk w-a.1 ~na4e tO 
the local dUectiJ, and arra.o.&eme.n'' · 
made toT spe.:bl r.uea or Da.f. • oam
be.r ot ma uuracturers, boweur. l,rted 

take adnata&e or the d tcl,loa o r' 
tbe J~a\. OQar4 to uk tb.e cuuerw to 
work at tbe rate ot aLDc.l~ p:lf. Jo a 
oumber ot easu. tbe C\I.Uen reported 
to the olll~e tb.at t.helr eml)loten bad 
Info rmed tbam that they · would bne 
·to C!Ome lA to work oo' Saada,r at th4 
rate of lln&Je pay. The 1hop of )VOl. 

H. Da1'1dt)w. a mem~r of t.be 1-Q. 
du.alrlal Count"\1, wu oae or t.b01• 
Dnna wbfcb requt~lcd tbelr euueu to 
wo-rk at t.be n.te ot •table pay. An:bt• 
~ridow. a member or tbe Onn. Ia· 
rormed the cullers tbat bo waa m•k· 
iDI tll1.l rtq,_,l UDOD tbe ad'f1ce 0( 

tht. ID4u.etrtal Couacll~ Tbe oCBce lm
mt dlalely eommunic:.ated wttb Ufe ID• 
donrlal CoOildl la orde:r to uc:e,.. 
t.aln tbe veracity or the ttatcme.ot 
mad& bY OaYtdow. Tbe Industrial 
Cou.o~11. however, ftatly deatftd bat· 
toe etten s uth 1Dformatkm to the ..... 
maoatacture.n.. ad tbe · roUowlq l'l 
a copy or U\o romll'junlatton re;arct· 
loa Sunday work wbtc.h ther rorward.o 
ed to ~~ 10. aud wbtdl tbe>J ba'fe 
&\'UL tv alt tltetr mempcn: 

"To the )lem~ra or the 
Indu•trla1 Council. 

.. Gentlemen: 
.. T he aOopttoo or a ruolutton ~)' 

t.b.e Joint Board or th.e CkMk'llruak t-n-• 

Ua.lou permltl tbe worktn to .-orlt 

on Sundar. September :1 11nd :s. in 
onter to otraet the al»cenc:e t·rom wurk 
on tbc comtnc J ewltb holidAys. Thl.s 

worlt ta at atoate me ot par. 
IJLrate Mt'Ceo on F"rldar. Oc-to~r 3.. Uar; for rear of c:anctllatlons. lAit 
on A ih~ eharaa of dl&arderly eonduct.. Jl"r1day, q~Ha ~ number of 4rm• . 
The omcer who m:ade tb.e orrut t~ arms a topped ~ wo-rktas oterttme. 
tJde4 berore thA.t the Jud,;e that Drool wbl1e othen laid off cutten bee&UJC 
ther Pcrlluuuer .. 11.od 1-""n.llkman hlld • o( the mllny caneella. tlona they bad 
duted t.Nwd.a to 1atbe.r In troat or ~JYed. With the: retura. of the cold 
tbe e ntrnnee to Milgrtm .oro• .. there- · wtoet.ber •• however, tbeae tlrms hav~
bt obstructJniJ the tboroucbfart. atArted to cut apln. and trom all 

'"A.s on alt prevJou•b almllar oeta· 

al.ona tbo Cutters' t.oc•l dW o.ot jol11 

tn wltb the othtr IOtllls In tbt.s f(!:too 

Iutton. If rou w-ant your ClutVllC de-
par.'imtnt to o~rate o.o thoae dara. 

p1eMo take the matter up with the 

atewant or 1uu.c cullers wbo wtn 
make arrn.ngen1ent tor you dh"ettlr 

with tbe Cutttn.' LoCal 

Brother PerlmuU6 retorted that be aopuraaces. a te-w wen· -.ror'k Is ttl1l 
bad t"&ken up the mnuer. of ptclcot• a head ot us. 
cArf'J'lDI a.lg111 with Captala HaTe&. At the umo time, tbe odlee Ia not 
who seemed to be In &ceord with him 10a1ns tlcht or tha &ltu~Uan at prta· 
t.h&t tho 1trlkers bad 11 rlsbt · t'O' earl'Y ont!· and tho;) meet.lni.s of cloak au4 
at.ca.s. aad Uaat wb.l.le be waa &.rTeStH drua t hops ,,.. btlnc c:a.11ed ro r the 
ta the mtllat or a contef1J.at1on wttb purpoao of ucertnlulnK whotbo.r 
Captaln H•res. ~aalatrate »c-Oee. union condltJoaa p-rovat't In tbe abG~Jr~,. 

•·vcr,. trulr roun . 
•ts ou_sTihAL couscn .. 
(SI~nod) "SAM UEL KLINE, 

"ExeeuUYo Dlractor:· 

Q•Jitc t. u.umber or arms lo tlal• 
tra.l.le em,;loy · larse. cutting dep:ut· 

menta. Am.onc them a re tbe nrm• 
ot the COrbe::au Orcas, wbleb emp1oY~t 
u mmny •• ten cutten: the Xemu r 
Gown. whteh emplor• !li.x cutters: 
N(lllle llnrrln~;ton; with :ft•a c:u·ttQrt, 

howenr. refn•e-d . to Utlt~n to anT AI & result or thtae meeUnp. tt 
further tt!ltlmonr or exptnnatlon8. waS dltlltc,·e.rod thot In a few s hopa • 

Jo conneetlon with thl,, tba omce 
11 allo lnqulrlns: at eYtrr ahop meet· 

In~: Into the ooodltloas atHh~r· 'ttbleh. 
ah·O cutte~ workl-d on Sundar: that 

1.1. wbucl"er tbe cutters ba1't workt'd 
on tho sund~&)'ll In que&tlou. In tbls 
~r It waa dbcon1red that the tut· 

tart of tho rl\\ oC lludlucer A U&o 

dach were 1)31d at the nte ot ti'D&Ie 
l'lll.f ror Sundar. Sf~tember 11. A 
CO.ntJ)lllnt w;t;l lmmcd llltCl)' tUM wttb 
the ladustrlal CO~.&Ddl, aDd •bile tl\la 
comp1talnt cou}d not be tAken Ul' ot~ 
1\ciAII¥ tor the rt>IIOII tbat t he ••rii
mt.r~t does not l'lto"'de rof Sund:a.r 
worlr, unomrlalir. 1HU\'C\'\'r, the nn n 
w ill m1dc- to unMutand thllt wbU\' 
ht the t aae or tht other cralla tb.a 
ftrhl WQI 110t <'bll.~d 1Ct ll.')! ll\UrO 
thsn aln&h~ p:a.y. •• N:~:.ard~ the ~ut• 
tcrt, arrodal nrnn~~>mflut• ot ,,,~- ._"" 
prothlf'd ({lr, nnd \1''' f-u t !ltTtUJioOU 

remlttt'd tb" diR~n ·.~:c to lhC' cuUf",. 

.r...,. and Ha.ule C:araegio. wlt.h fourteen 
cuttcl"8. In 1-lew of tbls, Local 10 Is 
very much ln\'oh'Cot\ And ls therefore 
doln; all It no . t~ be1p brtn,e: tbt1 
atrlkc to a auccc:nful t ermluallon. 

On Tburtdat morning. september 
n. whc:m the Jtr1ko was dec1ared. a11 
t.ho cuuctt trom the atrlk1n~ ladle•' 
taUor1n.:: ahot". ea~do.llr those ent• 
ployed br HfttHc Cnrnoglo,. were 
pr~aent Ill IJr)'llHt JllaU nbout 7 
o'e1oek In ttae ntornlnc. nadr to re. 
e~h·e their ln,Lructloni rrom tht gen· 
er11r strlktf comntlttea. w-Ith reprd to 
tba dbtrlbotton of dN'~I:ar,. and oth('r 
a t th'll t'!ll. In t~l.llllUon to tblll, the oC· 
e cens o! l.ota1 10. ln( ludlnJt ~anaatr , 
r " rhnuth·r 1ut1l Pbllt,a 0{CH&kf1 wt•re 
on the Jub o.:utuhu.: tln~:; th,e llh•kel lhi\Ul i 
arlund 1h~ •t1'tklnll z.an(', and thP 
8'K'~·\.tW1•• wltUI'II•('d h)' th(' hr "11\1111· 
f't-4 t'lat np1'Uin~. ('aptocLall) ar.-und ~ 

and notwlt.b.lt:andln,; the pleu and union eoadJUona were be.lo& Tlolated 
prott'stl: or Jud5e Barruth, who acted · 'lfltb. reaard to O\'ert1n1P r:u ea, amon1 
n• attorney tor the Unlou and 1Ub- the.m ' tho arms ~r thO lloluner ClOAk, 
mtued • memorandum ~utalalD& d• rhtllp s~blauk:7. and Sam IATJ'. 
cl1tona o CLhe Court of APIX't'lt to the Tbeao nrms •·c·re p.aylng tholr worlc.· 
ctrect th.at rl'orktl'l hm\'e n rl;bt to ers at the ·rate ot time and ll halt Ia:· 
Uo pe&Hf'Ul J'leketlna br mean• or atead-or double time. 
cnrrylntc algna nntt •·nlkln; up 1111d'. 
down tbe ttreet wh h tbem. the Mil· 
tJ.trat o found Drotbtrs Perlmutter 
and Pnllkmtm gulll'Y of mt•demcnnot 
and uttnced both or tbem to a 8ne 
nr S!.OO uch or bllt' day In prL!I(Hl .. 
11ho CillO or Urothtr O.nlfl OublnllkY 
was acbedultd to enme up qn. Satur
llll)'. OI.'IObtr 4. bua. wn:~o J•Ot~tvoh".•d 

to 11 l:uer dGhl .. 

Several Flrm1 Already Settled and 
Othen NtQOtlatlng Settlement 

Ttle ftrm o( HIIUIC' ("a1'nf&Ja, f'm· 
t•l 1ylnft.,._ ... ,.r;o # WC\flc(•ra:- h !UP. aau 1tl.l 
wh~• the- l'nloa Tt\1 .. Drnl llnnouuc~ 

liwuUoatlou Made About L.ut 
$.aturdiY ~ftd Surutay 

• As ,, re,~Jt o{ tba t\Cnnlnlou &nmt·· 
ed by tbe Joint 0o2rJ to lhe worktora 
tn tho lndul tr)· to work on suuda.)•, 
Stptt.mbn %t and Sunday, Septe.aabe:r 

:s, to otr1et tho Jou sul'fcn•d by the 
workera on account or lhe Roth Ita· 
aho.nab and Yom KIJ'IPet bolldat•· 
1orue ml~tuudaNUandtug ar0-1o u re· 
aanl!l the cuuen. At the aentrlll 
me~tlo,; heltl on seruemb~r 1$, Man· 
ABf't P Cr1muttM rruorted J hll,_l In ae
tonbnto whh the" det"l.slua. ot tbo Ex· 


